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TRUST BOARD MEETING IN PUBLIC 
Wednesday 27th May 2020  

09:00 – 12:00 

Via Zoom – invitation details to be confirmed 

A G E N D A 

Item 
No. 

Time Item Enclosure 
Y/N 

Presented 
by 

067.20 09.00 Welcome, Apologies and Declaration of 
Interests (to ascertain whether any Board 
Member has any conflict of interest with any 
items on the Agenda) 

N Chair 

068.20 09.02 
Minutes of the last meeting – 25th March 
2020 

1 Chair 

069.20 09.35 Matters arising/summary of agreed actions 2 Chair 

070.20 09.37 Notification of any other business N/A Chair 

071.20 09.40 Chair’s opening remarks N/A Chair 

072.20 09.45 Chief Executive’s report 3 CEO 

STRATEGY 

073.20 10.10 Board Assurance Framework 4 DGR 

FINANCE AND INFRASTRUCTURE 

074.20 10.20 Financial performance report analysis N** CFO 

075.20 10.30 

Finance and Infrastructure Committee 
feedback 

• 20th April 2020 (for information)

• 20th May 2020

5 
Committee 
Chair 

QUALITY, SAFETY AND PERFORMANCE 

076.20 10.40 
Safety, quality and operational performance 
report analysis 

N** 
DWOD 

077.20 10.50 

Quality and Performance Committee 
feedback 

• 22nd April 2020

• 22nd May 2020
o Learning from deaths report
o Interim Board Risk Register update

6 
Committee 
Chair 
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WORKFORCE AND ORGANISATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

078.20 11.00 
Workforce and Organisational Development 
performance report analysis 

N** 
MD / COO 
/ CN 

079.20 11.10 

Workforce and Organisational Development 
Committee feedback 

• 18th May 2020
o Freedom to Speak Up Guardian’s

quarterly update

7 
Committee 
Chair 

AUDIT AND GOVERNANCE 

080.20 11.20 

Audit Committee feedback 

• 23rd March 2020 (for information)

• 18th May 2020

8 
Committee 
Chair 

081.20 11.30 Self-certification against provider licence 9 DGR 

FOR NOTING / INFORMATION 

082.20 11.40 Record of attendance 10 Chair 

083.20 11.45 Any other business N Chair 

084.20 11.50 
Opportunity for the public to ask questions 
relating to today’s Board meeting 

N Chair 

085.20 
Conclusions on key messages from the 
meeting – The Trust Board is asked to consider 
how it supported staff to look after patients and 
made decisions on the key challenges faced by 
the Trust. Appropriate actions in response 
should also be identified. 

N Chair 

086.20 
Additions to Board Assurance Framework 
and Risk Register – The Trust Board is asked 
to consider whether, in light of matters 
discussed at the meeting, any further additions 
should be made to the Board Assurance 
Framework and/or Risk Register 

N All 

Date of next meeting:  Wednesday 29th July 
2020, Oasis Centre, Queen Alexandra 
Hospital, Southwick Hill Road PO6 3LY 

N Chair 

** Supported by the IPR Data Pack 
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Trust Board Meeting in Public 

Held on Wednesday 25th March 2020 
Trust Headquarters, Queen Alexandra Hospital, Cosham, Portsmouth PO6 3LY 

MINUTES 

Present: Melloney Poole Chairman (via teleconference) 
Roger Burke-Hamilton  Non-Executive Director (via teleconference) 
Gary Hay  Non-Executive Director (via teleconference) 
Inga Kennedy  Non-Executive Director (via teleconference) 
David Parfitt  Non-Executive Director (via teleconference) 
Martin Rolfe  Non-Executive Director (via teleconference) 
Christine Slaymaker  Non-Executive Director (via teleconference) 
Mark Cubbon Chief Executive Officer (CEO) 
Nigel Kee  Interim Chief Operating Officer (COO) 
John Knighton Medical Director (MD) 
Mark Orchard Chief Financial Officer (CFO) 
Liz Rix Chief Nurse (CN) 

In Attendance: Penny Emerit Director of Strategy and Performance (DSP) 
Lois Howell  Director of Governance and Risk (DGR) 
Nicole Cornelius Director of Workforce and Organisational Development 

(DWOD) 

Dave Gordon Committee Clerk (minutes) 

Item No Minute 

048.20 Welcome, apologies and declarations of interest 

The Chairman welcomed everyone to the meeting; in particular, the Chief Executive 
Officer was thanked for his briefing to Board members prior to the meeting. This ensured 
that all present were aware of the current position regarding the Trust’s response to the 
present COVID-19 situation. 

The Chairman also informed the meeting that the public and press had not been allowed 
to attend, given current public health guidance. However, the meeting would still be a 
matter of public record in line with the Board’s commitment to transparency and 
accountability.  

No declarations of interest were made. 

049.20 Minutes of the last meeting – 26th February 2020 

The minutes of the meeting of 26th February 2020 were approved as a true and accurate 
record, subject to amendments regarding feedback from the Finance and Infrastructure 
Committee (minute 041.20).  

050.20 Matters arising / summary of agreed actions 

The Board noted the action log.  
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051.20 Notification of any other business 

No supplementary business was raised. 

052.20 Chairman’s opening remarks 

The Chairman stated that the Board would fully support the work of the Trust during the 
challenges it faced in coming months. It would also continue to ensure that appropriate 
safeguards were in place for patients and staff, and that financial probity was 
maintained.  

053.20 Chief Executive’s Report 

The Chief Executive Officer referred the Board to his written report, which would be 
taken as read on this occasion. In addition, he informed the Board that conversations 
between clinicians at the Trust and the Isle of Wight NHS Trust were underway. These 
focused on the potential form a joint strategy may take, and some progress had been 
made; however, the current situation regarding COVID-19 had led to a pause in this 
work. Once operations had returned towards normality, work on the arrangements would 
resume from the current position. In the interim period, Portsmouth Hospitals NHS Trust 
was in active dialogue with Hampshire and the Isle of Wight on the clinical response to 
Coronavirus. This included the technological requirements for alternative approaches to 
delivery required activity. 

The Director of Governance and Risk requested that the expiry date for all policies 
approved by Trust Board or any of its sub-committees should be extended; those which 
were currently beyond their current expiry date would be extended to 31st October 2020, 
all others would be extended for six months from their current expiry date. This would 
not apply if there was any urgent requirement to review them.  

The Board approved the extension of the expiry date for all policies, as indicated above. 

054.20 Operating Plan 2020 – 21 

The Director of Strategy and Performance provided a summary of the Joint Chairs’ 
Meeting held on 5th March 2020. However, since this date the Trust’s priorities had been 
significantly altered by the emphasis given to managing the response to the COVID-19 
pandemic. A letter from NHS England and NHS Improvement on 17th March 2020 had 
confirmed that the 2020 – 21 operational planning process for all NHS trusts had been 
suspended. The Trust was presently investigating how financial performance could be 
monitored effectively in the first half of the coming year. Christine Slaymaker welcomed 
the report, which provided a sound baseline for the Trust’s position under normal 
conditions.  

The Board noted the report and subsequent activity. 

055.20 NHSI Undertakings 

The Director of Governance and Risk introduced the undertakings, which had previously 
been discussed by the Board. It was anticipated that the version presented would form 
the final iteration of the document for submission to NHS Improvement. David Parfitt 
questioned whether the meeting with NHS Improvement three months after the date of 
the undertakings was a realistic timeframe. The Director of Governance and Risk stated 
that this meeting would have been to form timeframes for the undertakings rather than 
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confirming their resolution; however, this may well be subject to revision. 

The Board delegated authority to sign the undertakings to the Chief Executive Officer. 

056.20 Finance and Infrastructure Committee feedback 

The Chief Financial Officer circulated an update regarding the Trust’s latest position 
against the Operating Budget 2020 – 21. This supplemented the detailed report 
presented in the agenda papers which outlined the budget which had been intended for 
approval at this meeting. Given the suspension of the process mentioned in minute 
054.20, staff and resources would be redirected for the first four months of 2020 – 21. 
The Trust had received confirmation that it would receive full recompense for 
expenditure made in response to COVID-19 cases. More detailed guidance regarding 
planning for 2020 – 21 would be received by the Trust over coming weeks. An Interim 
Operating Budget for the first four months of 2020 – 21 would be prepared once clarity 
had been achieved. 

David Parfitt raised the issue of payments to non-NHS suppliers and their timeframe for 
payment during the response to COVID-19. The Chief Financial Officer assured the 
Board that the position at the start of quarter four of 2019 – 20 had been ameliorated by 
significant cash inflow. As a result, payment performance had improved; the current 
situation should not impact negatively on this given funding arrangements. 

The position for month 11 of 2019 – 20 had provided the Trust with confidence that it 
would meet its year end target. Income from local commissioners was meeting the 
requirements for funding the COVID-19 response; as a result, the planned break even 
position was anticipated to be achieved. The Chairman welcomed this; Christine 
Slaymaker noted that this provided assurance that control of finances and the processes 
at the Trust would continue to be effective through the present situation. 

The Board noted the update. 

057.20 Financial performance report analysis 

The Board noted the report. 

058.20 Quality and Performance Committee feedback 

The Committee Chair (Martin Rolfe) thanked the Medical Director, Chief Nurse and 
Interim Chief Operating Officer for their work over the previous months. This had allowed 
the Trust to create an appropriate benchmark for improvement and the standards to 
meet once activity returned to previous levels. It had also facilitated an agile response to 
COVID-19.  

The Committee’s focus in the immediate future would be to ensure that the wider safety 
and performance implications of its efforts on COVID-19 were being appropriately 
addressed. The Chairman raised the issue of ensuring decision making retained clarity 
and a focus on quality, despite the pressures the response to COVID-19 would create.     

The Director of Governance and Risk had presented a revised risk register to Quality 
and Performance Committee at its meeting on 18th March 2020. This had been 
recommended to Trust Board for adoption; however, a subsequent update was 
circulated to Trust Board, proposing a new risk regarding patient harm arising from 
demand for services exceeding Trust capacity. Mitigation was being sought for this in the 
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form of new supply chains and additional capacity. The scores for the risks relating to 
service interruption (risk 8) and service reduction (risk 9) arising from influenza or 
COVID-19 had also been increased in light of developments in understanding of the 
pandemic. 

Given the potential for revisions of the Risk Register between existing Trust Board 
meetings, subsequent iterations would be circulated and agreed by email. An additional 
entry on the Board Assurance Framework regarding the risk to the Trust’s strategic 
objectives posed by the response to COVID-19 would be proposed. Given the situation, 
risks were being reassessed on a daily basis. 

The Board adopted the Board Risk Register and agreed to the inclusion in the Board 
Assurance Framework of an additional risk concerning the impact of the pandemic on 
delivery of the Trust’s strategic objectives.  

059.20 Safety, quality and operational performance report analysis 

The Board noted the report. 

060.20 Workforce and Organisational Development Committee feedback 

The Director of Workforce and Organisational Development highlighted the relatively low 
vacancy rate at the Trust. All possible support for staff would be provided as the 
response to COVID-19 progressed. Activity not related to this (e.g. National Staff Survey 
action plan, Culture Change programme) would be paused at this time and 
recommenced when appropriate.  

The Committee Chair (Gary Hay) recorded his appreciation of the progress made and 
the improvement which had occurred, which had put the Trust workforce in a sound 
position.  

The Board noted the report. 

061.20 Workforce and Organisational Development performance report analysis 

The Board noted the report.  

062.20 Record of attendance  

The record of attendance was noted. 

063.20 Any other business 

The Director of Governance and Risk highlighted that Audit Committee had 
recommended an amendment to the Standing Financial Orders. This would temporarily 
increase the number of people with delegated authority to agree single tender waivers; 
the Head of Financial Accounting and the Head of Financial Management would be 
included on the list for a limited time for waivers under £50,000. The Deputy Director of 
Finance and the Head of Financial Accounting would receive this authority for waivers 
between £50,000 and £100,000. This was to allow for contingency should senior staff be 
absent during the immediate future, and was limited to the duration of the response to 
COVID-19 pandemic.  
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The Board approved the temporary amendment to the Standing Financial Orders 
outlined above. 

064.20 Opportunity for the public to ask questions relating to today’s Board meeting 

No questions were raised by the public. 

065.20 Conclusions on key messages from the meeting  

The Chairman concluded the public session of Trust Board. 

067.20 Additions to Board Assurance Framework and Risk Register 

The draft risk for the Board Assurance Framework discussed in minute 058.20 would be 
circulated to Trust Board members. 

Date of Next Meeting: Wednesday 27th May 2020, 9.30am at the Oasis Centre, Queen 
Alexandra Hospital, Cosham, Portsmouth PO6 3LY* 

NOTE: this may be subject to change given public health guidance regarding COVID-19. 
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Minute Agenda Topic Summary of Action required Owner 
Due 
Date 

Update Status 

January 2019 

007/19 
Maggie’s Centre 
proposal 

The Heads of Terms are to return to the 
Board. DSP 

March 
2020 

DSP discussed with Maggie’s Director who 
confirmed the Maggie’s Board would be 
formally considering the next wave of Maggie’s 
Centres at their September or November 
Board meetings. 

Ongoing 

29th January 2020 

006.20 
Chief 
Executive’s 
Report 

The Interim Chief Operating Officer would 
share the revised operating model with 
Trust Board on 26th February 2020. 

COO TBC Revision of operating model suspended. Ongoing 

26th February 2020 

033.20 
Chief 
Executive’s 
Report 

The Paterson Inquiry had recently 
produced its final recommendations; the 
Trust’s response to these would be 
reported to Trust Board when available. 

DGR 
25th 
March 
2020 

To be retained as an item on the Forward Plan, 
for consideration once the Trust response to 
COVID-19 has been de-escalated. 

Ongoing 

037.20 
Trust Guardian 
of Working 
Hours 

Martin Rolfe considered whether the 
quarterly reporting could be supported by 
data demonstrating longer terms trends. 
The Medical Director concurred with this 
observation, and would consider a move 
to annual reporting with the Guardian of 
Working Hours. 

MD 
25th 
March 
2020 

To be raised with the Guardian of Safe Working 
Hours post-pandemic. 

Ongoing 
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Enc. 3a 3b 4 

Enc. 3a 3b 4  33 

 
Title of report CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S REPORT 
Board / 
Committee 

TRUST BOARD – 27TH MAY 2020 

Agenda item 
number 

072.20 

Executive lead Mark Cubbon – Chief Executive Officer 

Author Mark Cubbon – Chief Executive Officer 

Date report 
written 

20th May 2020 

Action required Noting 

Executive 
summary 

The Chief Executive has outlined issues of current interest to the Board and 
indicated his top three areas of concern and clinical risk. 
 
 

Appendices 
attached 

Appendix A – Chief Executive’s report, 27th May 2020 
 

Recommendations There are no recommendations arising from this report. 

Next steps There are no prescribed actions following from this report. 
 

Links to Corporate Objectives (Please ✓) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

CQC Domains (Please ✓) 

Safe 
 

Effective Caring Responsive Well-Led 

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

Links to Board 
Assurance 
Framework 

The following risks relate to the identified concerns and clinical risks discussed at 
the end of the report: 
 
Board Assurance Framework: 8, 21 and 29 
 

Links to Board Risk 
Register 

The following risks relate to the identified concerns and clinical risks discussed at 
the end of the report: 
 
Board Risk Register ID: 1401, 1404, 1682, 1683 and 1869 
 

Compliance / 
Regulatory 
Implications 

There are no direct regulatory implications to this report. 

Enclosure Number 

3 
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Quality Impact 
Assessment 

There is no direct impact on quality arising from this report. 
 

Equality Impact 
Assessment 

No equality implications. 
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CEO Board Report 

1. Introduction

My report focuses first on our response to the COVID-19 virus, which has been the priority for 
the country and our Trust in recent weeks. This had a very significant impact on our operations 
and some aspects of our performance, which are covered in later sections of my report. 

2. COVID-19 Response

2.1 Summary 
In response to the anticipated wave of COVID-19 infection in Portsmouth and South East 
Hampshire, we rapidly put in place a clinically supported decision framework and a series of 
measures to respond to national modelling and the local situation. We followed national 
guidance and worked with partners across Hampshire and the Isle of Wight to respond to 
emerging information about the COVID-19 virus, its impact and its prevalence.  

We re-configured areas of our hospital and quickly changed many of our policies and 
procedures, acting in the interests of all our patients and supporting our staff. We increased our 
critical care capacity by 150% and developed plans to be able to increase by a further order of 
magnitude beyond this should the need arise.  

We planned for worse-case scenarios and were able to respond to all the challenges that this 
first wave of COVID-19 presented. Early concerns amid changing national guidance around PPE 
presented some difficulties for operational and management teams but our staff were 
appropriately protected at all times. 

Our response was facilitated across the Trust by teams and individuals working well together, 
with strong clinical leadership and engagement. The dedication and professionalism across staff 
groups continues to be exemplary. Colleagues across the Trust continue to be personally 
affected by the sad deaths of patients from COVID-19, and we are providing support for their 
physical and mental wellbeing. 

Phase one of the national response included the planning and implementation of measures to 
tackle the first wave of COVID-19 and is described in more detail below. We are now planning 
for Phase two and focusing on how we deliver for all our patients, both those with COVID-19 and 
those who need to access other services.  

2.2 Phase one planning and implementation 
Our incident response is governed through our command and control framework for decision-
making, as part of the ongoing national and regional incident management response. 

In accordance with national direction, we paused routine and non-urgent activity following a 
clinically led review and quality impact assessments of outpatient, day case and inpatient 
activity. This allowed us to re-purpose hospital space for COVID-19 activity and to free staff for 
additional training and re-deployment. We created a capacity plan based on national modelling 
data and supported by detailed operational and workforce planning. 

Working with our health and social care system partners across Portsmouth and South East 
Hampshire, the steps we have taken to provide care for all our patients during this incident 
include: 
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• In line with national advice, we prioritised the discharge of patients deemed medically fit.

We are particularly grateful for the support of our partners in helping us to ensure the safe

discharge of appropriate in-patients at the start of the pandemic period.

• We developed clinical pathways to reduce patients’ attendance where not absolutely
necessary, working with partners across the system. Access to mental health services was
made available for patients through alternative routes of care. The minor injury service and
outpatient blood testing have been temporarily re-located away from the QA site.

• We significantly increased virtual outpatient consultations by telephone and video.

• We worked closely with Hampshire and Isle of Wight acute partners to develop detailed
plans for mutual aid if required, and to ensure consistency in clinical and operating rules.

• We re-purposed areas of the hospital to expand the number of critical care beds available
for patients with COVID-19.

• We zoned our medical wards to reduce the risk of transmission of the virus, for patients and
staff.

• We have continued to provide cancer and urgent surgery, with two COVID-free wards
designated for this.

• We increased our capacity to test for COVID-19 significantly during April and expanded our
service to include system partners, providing testing for patients, members of staff and their
families.

• A national contract has been agreed with Independent Sector providers, funded by the
Department of Health and Care, to allow the NHS access to increased capacity. As part of
this arrangement, we have been able to temporarily use capacity at the St Mary’s Treatment
Centre (Care UK) and The Spire Hospital in Havant, to support ongoing access to time critical
conditions.

2.3 Support for staff and patients 
As part of our preparedness planning, we carried out more than 5700 staff training sessions, to 
upskill and reskill our people. Many staff were re-deployed outside their areas of expertise and 
normal scope of practice, supported by others and by the Trust to do so.  We have been joined 
by colleagues returning to clinical work and by newly qualified colleagues. Support from our 
military colleagues has also been significant and much valued. I commend all my colleagues for 
their hard work and willingness to step forward and support our response to the virus.  

The health and well being of our staff is central to our planning and response and we have 
introduced a range of support:  

• We follow all national guidance with appropriate action for groups of staff who are
considered vulnerable with underlying health conditions or who are pregnant.

• Members of staff on our sites have appropriate PPE and social distancing measures.
Those who are able to do so are working from home. We have also provided
accommodation for members of staff who are living apart from their families.

• A staff support line and manager support line is open 7 days a week to provide advice,
guidance and access to professional occupational health support and welfare services.

• A staff support pack has been distributed to all staff with access to counselling services,
assistance programmes, salary finance loans and national NHS support services.

• We continue to engage with staff, asking them directly about additional services and
support they would find helpful.

We have been overwhelmed by the support shown to our staff during this period, with many 
donations of food, well-being gifts and gestures of support. The Portsmouth Hospitals Thank You 
Appeal launched by The Portsmouth News in April has now received over £36,000 in generous 
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donations which will significantly benefit staff through the provision of longer-term support for 
their health and wellbeing. 

We took the difficult decision to suspend patient visiting, to reduce the risk of transmission of 
the virus, except in exceptional circumstances, and have introduced alternative methods to 
support patients during their hospital stay building on the work of our Patient Advice and Liaison 
Service. Staff and volunteer Family Liaison Officers provide support for families and patients 
facilitating video contact, telephone calls and email messages, with messages also played on 
hospital radio. We created a drop off and collection station for family and friends to drop off 
essential items, which are then delivered to patients on the wards. 

2.4 Planning for the second phase 
We are working within the national framework provided by NHS England to plan for the next 
phase of COVID-19. Our priorities are to continue to deliver urgent and cancer work while 
stepping up clinically determined routine work where capacity allows, while still maintaining our 
preparedness for additional COVID-19 patients especially in respiratory and clinical care. This will 
require significant changes to the way that we work, with added complexity as winter 
approaches. We are co-ordinating our response to this challenge with partners across 
Hampshire and the Isle of Wight using the framework set out nationally. We are also 
implementing recent government guidance for employers about workspaces, transport and 
other activities. 

With significant uncertainties about the levels of COVID-19 we can expect to see, our next phase 
will require significant operational flexibility to deliver the levels of urgent and cancer care we 
anticipate, and additional more routine care that can be safely delivered for patients. Our 
planning is clinically led and provides the opportunity to work with our system partners to 
maintain some of the changes introduced in the first phase that have delivered improvements in 
patient care, including alternative pathways and virtual consultations to reduce the requirement 
for patients to attend the hospital. 

We have supported national communication messaging throughout the crisis response, 
emphasising to our local community the measures needed to reduce the prevalence of the virus. 
In more recent weeks, we supported national campaigns to encourage people who do need to 
access NHS services to overcome any reluctance and not to delay seeking treatment for 
potentially serious conditions.  

3. OPEL Status

As part of my monthly report to the Trust Board I have committed to providing an overview of 
our Operational Pressures Escalation Level (OPEL). This gives a good indication of flow across the 
QA site and across the Portsmouth and South East (PSEH) system. Below is an overview of the 
escalation status for April 2020. Further detail is provided by the Chief Operating Officer via the 
Integrated Performance Report (IPR): 
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The OPEL status has been positively impacted by the work to prioritise the discharge of those 
medically fit at the start of the pandemic, and significant reductions in admissions not related to 
COVID-19. 

4. Constitutional standards

Performance against constitutional standards is covered in the operational performance report 
from the Chief Operating Officer within the Integrated Performance Report (IPR). Many of these 
standards have been significantly impacted by COVID-19.  

5. Avoidable harm
I have also committed to providing an overview of harm incidents monthly as part of my routine
report to the Trust Board. Further detail is provided by the Medical Director and Chief Nurse in
the Integrated Performance Report (IPR)

*Targets for 2020/21 have yet to be published by NHS England and NHS Improvement.

6. People

I am sorry to report the sad death of our chaplain Father Biji, who died in Worthing Hospital in 
early May after a short period of illness. Since joining us in August 2019, he made a huge 
contribution to Trust life working tirelessly as part of our chaplaincy team to meet the spiritual 
and religious needs of our patients, their loved ones and our staff. 

Monthly 

figure 

(April) 

Monthly 

trajectory 

Year to date 

position 

2019/20 

ceiling 

C Difficile 4 4 4 63* 

MRSA 2 0 2 0 

Ecoli 5 n/a 5 n/a* 

Community and 

hospital acquired 

category 3 and 4 

pressure ulcers   

2 0 2 n/a 

Falls which cause 

moderate, severe or 

catastrophic harm  

0 n/a 0 n/a 

Never Events  0 0 0 0 
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I am pleased to welcome Helen Bray to the Executive team, as our Director of Communications 
and Engagement. Helen was appointed to the role following a competitive process at the end of 
January and brings a wealth of experience in communications and stakeholder engagement, 
from a range of other sectors. 

7. National and regional updates

Maggie MacIsaac has been appointed Chief Executive of the Integrated Care System for

Hampshire and the Isle of Wight. Maggie is currently Chief Executive of Hampshire and Isle of

Wight Partnership of Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG) and Southampton City CCG. She was

previously Chief Officer for North East Hampshire and Farnham CCG and has held senior Board

level roles within acute and community provider organisations within Hampshire. She will

continue to lead the CCGs and is currently also leading the Hampshire and Isle of Wight health

system response to COVID-19.

8. Top three concerns

These are my three top concerns for the Trust 

1. COVID-19 has significantly impacted our performance in March and April and will continue
to do so. As a Trust, and as part of the wider Health & Social Care system, in the coming year
we will focus our efforts on mitigating those impacts and recovering performance for the
standards that matter most to our patients and our community.

2. The uncertainty that surrounds the potential for future waves of COVID-19 infections, makes
operational planning particularly challenging, requiring significant and ongoing adaptability
as we try to balance the needs of all our patients.

3. Our staff have risen to the challenge of responding to the virus over months of intense work,
and I am sure will continue to do so. I am concerned about short- and longer-term mental
health impact on colleagues, particularly those caring directly for patients with COVID-19.

9. Top clinical risks

The clinical risks that I would like to bring to the Board’s attention focus are related to COVID-19. 

1. Second or subsequent waves of Covid-19 infection occurring that might be of greater
magnitude than the first wave and put demands on available capacity that we are unable to
meet, despite the plans made and the success of our response to this first wave

2. Clinical risks to patients arising from late presentations or delayed treatment – some of
which could be as a consequence of reduced activity in planned pathways such as
diagnostics, or due to patients’ reluctance to present to their GP or attend hospital: ED or
planned appointments
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Enc. 3a 3b 4 

Enc. 3a 3b 4 

Title of report BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK 
Board / 
Committee 

TRUST BOARD – 27TH MAY 2020 

Agenda item 
number 

073.20

Executive lead Lois Howell – Director of Governance & Risk 

Author Lois Howell – Director of Governance & Risk 

Date report 
written 

16th May 20 

Action required Approval 

Executive 
summary 

The Board Assurance Framework has been reviewed in full since its last 
presentation to the Trust Board in January 2020.  All risk scores have been 
considered and an update against each outstanding action has been provided.    
In view of the start of the new financial year, a number of the risks have been 
refreshed and target dates have been adjusted.  No new risks have been 
identified.  

Inevitably, the ratings for a number of the risks have been affected by the 
pandemic.  In several cases, it has not been possible to identify with certainty 
target dates for mitigation as a result of ongoing uncertainty about the duration, 
scale and nature of measures necessary to manage the pandemic in the mid to 
long term.   

One risk (BAF 21, performance against cancer standards) has increased.  15 of the 
23 existing risk ratings have remained the same, albeit that the reason for the 
scoring may have changed since last quarter’s report.   Seven risk ratings have 
reduced.      

Two risks are proposed for removal from the BAF, having reached their target 
rating: 

• BAF 15 – there is a perceived disconnect between the Trust Board and

front-line staff and teams

• BAF 26 – risk of failure to deliver the 2019/20 year-end financial forecast

The revised rating and ranking of all risks is attached at Appendix 1, along with a 
very brief rationale for current rating.  A heatmap of the current risk scores is 
attached as appendix 2. 

Appendices 
attached 

Appendix A – Summary of risks and progress 
Appendix B – Heatmap presentation of risks 

Recommendations The Board is recommended to approve and adopt the proposed BAF, and agree 
the removal from the BAF of BAF 15 and BAF26.  

Enclosure Number 

4
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Next steps The risks identified on the BAF will be managed in accordance with the risk 
management plans set out in the full document.  
Once approved, the BAF will be forwarded to the Finance & Infrastructure 
Committee with a recommendation that it is used to inform financial decisions.  
The BAF will also be forwarded to the Audit Committee, with a recommendation 
that it is used to inform audit planning, and to the other Board committees for 
information. 

Links to Corporate Objectives (Please ✓) 

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

CQC Domains (Please ✓) 

Safe Effective Caring Responsive Well-Led 

✓ ✓ ✓

Links to Board 
Assurance 
Framework 

Not applicable. 

Links to Corporate 
Risk Register 

Many of the BAF risks have associated Corporate Risk Register entries, indicated 
on the full BAF document. 

Compliance / 
Regulatory 
Implications 

The Trust is required by it Propvider Licence to maintain an effective system of 
internal control, of which the BAF is a key part.  

Quality Impact 
Assessment 

Effective management of the risks to delivery of the Trust’s strategic objectives 
will have a beneficial impact in all areas   
PATIENT EXPERIENCE: Moderate – Positive  
PATIENT SAFETY: Moderate – Positive  
CLINICAL OUTCOME: Moderate – Positive  
OPERATIONAL PERFORMANCE: Moderate – Positive  
IMPACT ACROSS TRUST AND WIDER HEALTH ECONOMY: Moderate – Positive  
ACCESSIBILITY / WAITING TIMES: Moderate – Positive  
STAFF: Moderate – Positive  

Equality Impact 
Assessment 

No equality implications identified. 
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No Ref RISK SUMMARY 
Aim affected Lead Current position 

Target 
1 2 3 4 5 Oct Jan Mar Jan 

1. BAF21 

The Trust’s performance against key cancer standards is inconsistent ✔ ✔ COO 9 9 9 12 ↑ 6 31.07.20 

Although performance against the eight previous cancer access standards had improved towards the end of 2019/20, delivering the 
standards in the early part of 2020/21 will be a challenge.  This is due in part to a hiatus in patient presentations to GPs during the pandemic, 
leading to a growing backlog of currently unidentified need, and to reluctance on the part of some patients to engage with treatment plans 
during the pandemic period.  As a result, the rating for this risk has increased until there is more certainty about currently unquantified 
demand and undetermined demand modelling over time.  Additionally, cancer services will need to be part of the Trust-wide plan to 
reinstate currently suspended activity.  

2. BAF29

Risk to Trust’s ability to deliver all strategic objectives due to diversion 
of resources of all types required to manage the COVID-19 pandemic 

✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ DGR 12 12 ↔ 6 31.03.21 

The scale and duration of the impact of the pandemic remains uncertain at the time of this report, and as a result it is premature to reduce 
the rating of this risk.    

3. BAF28

Pressures on system partners may compromise their ability to 
prioritise work streams and actions which support delivery of Trust 
objectives 

✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ CEO 12 12 12 12 ↔ 6 31.03.23 

There has been very effective collaboration between the Trust and its partners during the period of the pandemic, leading to a number of 
significant developments which support delivery of the Working Together objectives.  However, the long term sustainability of those changes 
is not yet known, and for this reason it is not appropriate to reduce the rating of this risk. 

4. BAF7 

Demand for capital spending in the Trust exceeds capital sums 
available 

✔ ✔ ✔ CFO 12 12 12 12 ↔ 8 31.03.21 

Although the Trust has secured commitment to a number of key capital sums for delivery over the next one to two years, this risk remains at 
12 as a result of changes to capital allocation in 2020/2021.  The local System capital allocation for 20/21 is 25% smaller than the aggregate 
of the constitute trusts’ capital resource limit, and the PHT share is not yet determined.  Additionally, funding for third year of the previous 
three year commitment from NHS Digital’s Provider Digitisation programme has yet to be made available to the Trust . 

5. BAF23 

Governance systems across the Trust are ineffective in the delivery and 
monitoring of improvements and high standards of care, treatment 
and performance 

✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ DGR 12 12 12 12 ↔ 4 31.03.21 

Beneficial changes to quality governance arrangements were initiated in Q4 of 2019/20, partly in response to the Well-Led review, and partly 
as a result of the Trust’s earlier self-assessment.  However, further implementation of those improvements has stalled in Q1 of 20/21 as a 
result of diversion of resources and focus to management of the pandemic.  The revised governance arrangements are being re-launched in 
May 2020, and should be well embedded towards the end of Q2, leading to a recued risk rating.  
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6. BAF2 

The Trust’s IT systems do not provide adequate support for delivery of 
Trust objectives 

✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ DSP 12 12 12 12 ↔ 4 31.03.21 

The Trust’s IT team has delivered a number of improvements and upgrades ahead of schedule in support of pandemic management activity 
over the last two months (eg, roll out of Microsoft 365 / Teams, expansion of Bedview, digital imaging request facility), but although this has 
improved operational experience of hardware and software, underlying strategic upgrades are not scheduled for delivery until later in 20/21 
or the following year.  Additionally, the Trust has not yet received confirmation that the final tranche of promised capital funding for digital 
delivery will be made available, or identified funds to support delivery of all aspects of the Digital Strategy.  For these reasons, the rating for 
this risk remains at 12. 

7. BAF3 

There is a lack of attention to basic, compassionate care in some parts 
of the Trust 

✔ ✔ CN 12 9 9 9 ↔ 4 31.12.20 

There have been some notable innovations in compassionate care introduced during the pandemic period, in particular the introduction of 
the Family Liaison Officer (FLO) role, the messaging service via PALS and the drop-off service.  Feedback from patients and families about the 
quality of care has been extremely positive.  However, implementation of the plans identified at the end of Q4 for the introduction of 
systems for the effective and timely monitoring of the quality of care has been paused.  Until those systems are in place and facilitating 
better oversight of the quality of care, it is premature to reduce the risk rating.   

8. BAF14 

The Trust faces challenges in recruiting and retaining staff in a number 
of key areas 

✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ DWOD 9 9 9 9 ↔ 6 31.03.22 

Nurse vacancy rates have reduced significantly, to the extent that the Trust has one of the lowest nurse vacancy rates in the region.  
However, there remains a number of pockets of acute shortages of non-consultant doctors.  The overseas recruitment campaign planned to 
address this risk has been suspended as a result of the pandemic, and a re-start date is as yet difficult to confirm.   

9. BAF16 

The physical environment of the Emergency Floor is poor ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ COO 9 9 9 9 ↔ 2 31.03.23 

Significant mitigation of this risk is a long-term project, to be delivered by implementation of the Building Better Emergency Care (BBEC) 
programme.  Work on the BBEC programme is currently suspended as a result of the pandemic, and the rating for this risk is unlikely to 
reduce until the planned pathway and physical redevelopments have been implemented.  The suspension of the programme is under 
monthly review and will be ended as soon as it is appropriate to do so.  

10. BAF5 

Organisational culture does not support efficient, effective operation ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ DWOD 9 9 9 9 ↔ 4 31.12.21 

Long term resolution of this risk is expected to be delivered via the Culture Change Programme.  Whilst the Culture Change Agents have been 
engaging with a number of staff wellbeing initiatives during the pandemic period, delivery of the formal elements of the programme are 
currently suspended.    The Programme will resume once participants are able to devote appropriate focus and time to the implementation 
of the phase one and two outputs. 

11. BAF4
The Trust’s clinical strategies are poorly defined ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ DSP 9 9 9 9 ↔ 8 31.03.21 

The requirements of the Trust’s clinical strategies changed throughout 2019/20, and by Q4 it was clear that close alignment with the Isle of 
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Wight Trust and meeting the collective needs of the population of the island and those served by the Trust on the mainland would be 
essential.  Collaboration on delivering such alignment had commenced at the end of Q4, but has been suspended during Q1 of 20/21..  
During the pandemic period, further important influencing factors and needs have emerged, including the need to create additional 
permanent critical care capacity in the Portsmouth and south east Hampshire region.  All of these elements will be built into development of 
the required strategic plans during the remainder of 20/21.  Discussions with the Isle of Wight Trust re-started in mid-May.   

12. BAF27 

Reduced capacity arising from changes to application of pension 
taxation rules 

✔ ✔ DWOD 15 9 9 9 ↔ 8 31.03.21 

The Trust has implemented the alternative pension arrangements proposed during 2019/20, and the government’s revision to the taxation 
rules has come into effect, however the impact of these changes has been difficult to assess in the pandemic period.  Changes to activity 
levels and staff motivation as a result of the pandemic have meant that it is not clear whether the mitigations have had the desired effect.   
The Trust will continue to monitor the position, but will maintain the current risk rating until it is clear that the required activity levels will be 
maintained in the long term. 

13. BAF9 

Demand for radiology services exceeds radiological capacity ✔ ✔ ✔ COO 9 9 9 9 ↔ 6 30.03.21 

Significant improvements to delivery of the associated constitutional standards had been achieved by the end of Q4 of 2019/20, and if the 
position had been maintained, the rating for this risk could have been reduced.  However, during the pandemic period, it has been necessary 
to change the use of available imaging capacity, and performance against the standard has been negatively affected.  A backlog has built up 
and will affect the Trust’s ability to deliver the standard during at least the first two quarters of 20/21.  For this reason, the rating for this risk 
will not be reduced at this time.  Additionally, the development of a PHT strategy for managing mid-long term demand has been replaced by 
plans for a system-wide strategy, to be developed with key partners.   

14. BAF6 

Take up of mandatory and other important training is below target in 
some staff groups 

✔ ✔ DWOD 12 8 8 8 ↔ 8 31.03.21 

Despite the impact of the pandemic, the overall figure for compliance with mandatory training is above target, but there remain some 
pockets of non-delivery of the required level of training completion.  Safeguarding level three training has been temporarily suspended, but 
will restart by the end of May to address non-compliance in that subject area.  Mandatory training levels amongst doctors generally are not 
where they should be, and this will be tackled in two key ways:  a plan for delivery of the required standard has been agreed with, and will be 
implemented by the Doctors’ and Dentists’ Negotiating Committee throughout 20/21, and the automated rostering system in use amongst 
other staff groups will be extended to doctors, ensuring that time for training is planned into doctors’ work plans.  

15. BAF1 

Urgent care - quality, performance and patient flow ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ COO 16 16 16 8 ↓ 12 31.03.21 

Performance, and by association quality, in the urgent care pathway has improved considerably in Q1 of 20/21, principally as a result of 
changes in demand.  Such changes have arisen from the introduction of new off-site mental health and minor injuries facilities, and reduced 
patient presentation, all associated with the pandemic.  The rating for this risk has been reduced for now, but it is not clear whether these 
changes to pathways and demand will be maintained in the long run, and the rating may therefore rise again in future months. 
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16. BAF8 

Demand for mental health services in the Trust exceeds mental health 
resource available (capacity and quality) 

✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ MD 16 16 16 8 ↓ 12 31.12.20 

Implementation of Core 24 standards on site during the latter part of Q4 of 2019/20 has contributed to the reduction of the rating of this risk.  
Another significant development which has improved services for patients is the introduction during the pandemic period of a revised urgent 
mental health care pathway, including an off site facility.   The long term future of the off-site facility is not yet known; as a result, the rating 
for this risk may increase in future months.     

17. BAF11 

There is a general lack of the awareness and specialist knowledge 
needed to deliver adequate safeguarding for patients and others to 
whom the Trust has a duty 

✔ ✔ ✔ CN 12 12 12 8 ↓ 8 31.11.20 

The rating for this risk has been reduced as a result of both improved levels of uptake of safeguarding training across all staff groups, and 
reliably effective delivery of safeguarding services.  Appropriate reporting of safeguarding concerns is now consistent and competent, and 
the improvements have been recognised by the CQC’s decision to remove from the Trust’s CQC registration a condition requiring compliance 
with the Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards.  Although the risk has now reached its target rating, closure will not be 
recommended until Safeguarding level 3 training has been delivered to the required level – delivery of the training has been suspended 
during the pandemic period but will resume later in May.  

18. BAF10 

There is insufficient evidence that the Trust’s emergency preparedness, 
response and resilience plans are embedded 

✔ ✔ ✔ COO 9 6 6 6 ↔ 6 31.03.20 

The rating for this risk has been reduced to its target level as a result of confirmation from the CCG that the Trust has met all relevant 
requirements in the EPRR framework.  However, the risk is not proposed for closure at this stage – a review of the Trust’s management of 
the pandemic will be conducted at the appropriate stage (yet to be determined), and may result in further actions etc to improve EPRR plans 
and/or insight into the adequacy of the Trust’s EPRR arrangements. 

19. BAF18 

There is a lack of capacity and expertise in a number of key “back-
office” functions, including Finance, HR and the Transformation Team 

✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ CFO 6 6 6 6 ↔ 4 30.09.20 

Although most elements of this long-standing risk have been addressed and the rating consequently considerably reduced, there remain gaps 
in the Information function, which limit to some degree the Trust’s ability to deliver improvements in a number of strategic areas.  
Recruitment to address these gaps will begin in June 2020. 

20. BAF25 

United Kingdom departure from the European Union ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ COO 12 12 12 6 ↓ 6 31.03.20 

Legal departure from the European Union has not had a negative impact on the Trust’s operation.  Until more is known about transition 
arrangements and long term plans for employment rights for EU staff, the risk rating will be reduced to 6 and the risk tolerated.  It is not 
proposed to close the risk at this stage. 
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21. BAF17 

The Trust’s senior leadership has been unstable ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ CEO 9 9 9 6 ↓ 4 31.12.20 

The rating for this risk has been reduced in light of the formal appointment to one of the two previously temporarily filled Executive roles 
(Director of Communications and Engagement).  The interim holder of the Chief Operating Officer post has been in place for several months 
and provided stability in the Operations function.  Permanent recruitment into the post will resume over the summer. 

22. BAF15

There is a perceived disconnect between the Trust Board and front-line 
staff and teams 

✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ CEO 6 6 6 4 ↓ 4 31.12.19 

Informal and formal feedback (including the 2019 national staff survey) indicate that this risk has been mitigated effectively.  The target 
rating has been reached and the risk is recommended for closure. 

23. BAF26 

Trust’s year-end financial forecast 19/20 ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ CFO 12 9 9 1 ↓ 8 31.03.20 

This risk was successfully mitigated, and the Trust closed the 2019/20 account showing a modest surplus.  The risk is recommended for 
closure.   
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Impact score 

Negligible Minor Serious Major Catastrophic 

Li
ke

lih
o

o
d

 s
co

re
 

Rare 1   BAF 26 2 3 4    BAF 19 5 

Unlikely 2 4  BAF 15 6    BAF 15     BAF 10

BAF25            BAF 17  

8      BAF 1   BAF 6

BAF 8  BAF 11 

10 

Moderate 3 6    BAF 18 9      BAF 4     BAF 9

BAF 5     BAF 16 
BAF 17   BAF 21 
BAF 14   BAF 26 
BAF 3     BAF 27 

12   BAF 11 

BAF25 
BAF 7 
BAF23 

15 

Likely 4 8 12   BAF 2 BAF 21

BAF 28  BAF 29 

16   BAF 1   BAF 8 20  

Certain 5 10 15  20 25 
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Committee: FINANCE AND INFRASTRUCTURE COMMITTEE 

Date of Meeting: 20TH APRIL 2020 

Meeting Receiving 
Report: 

TRUST BOARD – 27TH MAY 2020 

Chair: CHRISTINE SLAYMAKER 

Lead Officer: MARK ORCHARD – CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER 

Agenda Item 
Number: 

075.20 

Appendix 1: Agenda 

Please see attached agenda (Appendix A) for details of the matters considered at the meeting. 

Agenda 
item 

Items of particular note: 

044.20 Lead Executive Summary 

The PFI commercial settlement was currently awaiting final resolution. The Department of Health 
and Social Care had advised that, despite this, the associated funds could be included in the 
Trust’s 2019 – 20 financial statement. The cash associated with the transaction had also been 
received by the Trust.  

The Procurement Transformation Programme had been paused as the focus of the team at 
present was the response to COVID-19.    

045.20 Finance 

2019/20 month 12 position: The Trust submitted its final figures to NHS England and NHS 
Improvement on 20th April 2020. The final surplus stood at £235,000. PFI obligations had been 
fully recognised in the position.  

Agency spend had a significant impact on the month 12 position. Over the year, this had 
decreased by £6 million compared to 2018 – 19. However, the response to COVID-19 had 
commenced in month 12 which had disrupted the delivery of the planned budget. Expenditure 
had increased in many areas and totalled £1.7 million; this would be funded by NHS England 
and NHS Improvement.  

The break even position had been supported by £17.3 million of Financial Recovery Fund 
payments. As a result, the Trust still had an underlying deficit; however, its current position was 
a significant improvement on previous years. 

Enclosure Number 

5 
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Agenda 
item 

Items of particular note: 

COVID-19 interim budget: Provisions had been made for the first four months of 2020 – 21, with 
the response to COVID-19 having an impact across all areas of activity. All contracts between 
NHS bodies had been suspended, with a fixed block payment system put in their place.  

Expenditure on work and items relating to COVID-19 had increased. However, costs in other 
areas (e.g. elective, outpatients) were expected to decrease significantly. As a result, modelling 
had taken place on the basis of assumptions to inform the interim budget; these were subject to 
revision given the unprecedented nature of the response to COVID-19. Assurance had been 
given that all reasonable costs arising from the pandemic would be reimbursed; the Deputy 
Director of Finance was collaborating with NHS England and NHS Improvement to ensure this 
took place. Given this, the Trust was assured that a break even position at end of July 2020 could 
be achieved. The Cost Improvement Programme and growth funding had been suspended 
between 1st April and 31st July 2020.  

Meeting the needs of the COVID response had led to an accelerated procurement process. Daily 
meetings had been held to consider requests for equipment. The proposals which were approved 
by this body were then subject to review by Trust Leadership Team prior to their acquisition. 
However, the deceleration in procurement which had recently been experienced compared to 
the initial stages of the response was allowing for a more strategic, managed approach to 
expenditure. For example, meetings were no longer required on a daily basis. The Capital 
Priorities Group was continuing to meet to ensure that their work was continuing throughout the 
response and anticipate the resumption of normal activity.  

Financial control and expenditure: The report presented was a revision of material previously 
considered by the Board Major Incident Response Committee. Since that meeting, assumptions 
regarding bed capacity levels had been downgraded. As a result, the equipment estimated to be 
required had reduced; in particular, ventilators, beds and monitors were fewer in number. This 
had been reflected in the capital bid submitted to NHS England and NHS Improvement on 17th 
April 2020; the response was awaited. At present, the Trust expected that this iteration would be 
the Capacity Plan to which it would be working for the remainder of the response to COVID-19. 

The difference between the original orders placed and the current estimation of expenditure 
stood at approximately £3 million at present. Any orders which proved to be surplus to 
requirements could be returned or reallocated to other NHS bodies as circumstances 
necessitated. There was also a national process, to assist with this process to avoid unnecessary 
expenditure. Trust Board would be notified on any level of risk emerging from this situation.  

Agenda 
item 

Items for escalation to the Trust Board: 

None on this occasion. 

Agenda 
item 

Recommendations: 

None on this occasion. 
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FINANCE & INFRASTRUCTURE COMMITTEE 
A G E N D A 

Monday 20th April 2020  
2.00pm – 3.00pm  

Via teleconference – dial in 08444 737373 PIN 561570 

Agenda 
Item no. 

Agenda Item Decision/ 
Discuss/ 
Approval/ 

Noting/ 
Information 

Encl. Time Lead 

040.20 Welcome and Apologies Noting No 2.00 Chair 

041.20 Conflicts of interest Noting No 2.02 Chair 

042.20 Minutes from 17th March 2020 Approval Yes 2.05 Chair 

043.20 Action Log from 17th March 2020 Discussion/ 
decision 

Yes 2.10 Chair 

044.20 Lead Executive Summary Discussion/ 
Noting 

Yes 2.15 CFO 

045.20 Finance 
1. 2019/20 Month 12 Financial Performance (draft

results subject to audit)
2. COVID-19 interim budget April – June 20
3. Financial Control and Expenditure

NOTE: investment has been withdrawn from the agenda 
given the suspension of Business Case Review  
Sub-Committee 

Discussion/ 
Noting 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes

2.25 
FD 

FD 
FD 

046.20 Infrastructure 
1. Sub Committee feedback - for noting

• Capital Priorities Group

Discussion/ 
Decision 

Yes 

2.50 

CFO 

047.20 Committee Admin 
1. Work plan – to be reviewed and consideration given

to the next agenda

Decision Yes 
2.55 

Chair 

048.20 Additions to the Board Assurance Framework and/or 
Risk Register,  and for referring to the Audit Committee 
– The Committee is asked to consider whether in light of matters

discussed at the meeting any further additions should be made to the 
Board Assurance Framework and/or Risk Register, and should any  items 
be referred to the Audit Committee 

Decision Yes 3.00 Chair 

049.20 Any Other Business Discussion No Chair 

050.20 Items to be raised with the Trust Board Decision No Chair 

051.20 Date of Next Meeting: 
Wednesday 20th May 2020 (11.00am – 2.00pm), Trust HQ 
Meeting Room 

Noting No Chair 
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Committee: QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE 

Date of Meeting: 22ND APRIL 2020 

Meeting Receiving 
Report: 

TRUST BOARD – 27TH MAY 2020 

Chair: MARTIN ROLFE 

Lead Officer: LOIS HOWELL – DIRECTOR OF GOVERNANCE AND RISK 

Agenda Item 
Number: 

077.20 

Appendix 1: Agenda 

Please see attached agenda (Appendix A) for details of the matters considered at the meeting. 

Agenda 
item 

Items of particular note: 

047.20 Update on impact of COVID-19 pandemic on quality of care 

The Committee heard that the Trust is managing well so far in the pandemic period. Staff 
absence levels are relatively low, and reduced activity has allowed staff to undertake training in 
readiness for managing patients with COVID-19. Levels of demand are not as high as 
anticipated, and the Trust has additional critical care capacity not currently not required for 
COVID-19 patients. 

The revised COVID-19 demand profile featured a lower, flatter trajectory than previous 
estimates. The peak would also last for a longer duration. Whilst the impact of this on the care 
of COVID-19 patients may be beneficial, the implications for those on other pathways may be 
detrimental.  The committee was assured that the TLT is actively considering such aspects and 
restoring other services where appropriate and in line with national guidance to minimise this 
impact. 

The Committee welcomed news that the Trust is committed to maintaining many of the 
operational innovations developed during the pandemic period. Patient / family experience 
arrangements introduced in response to COVID-19 have been very well received.

048.20 Quality and performance integrated performance report 

Incident reporting: The number of incidents reported per 1,000 bed days had reduced. Staff 
would be reminded of the importance of reporting. 

Pressure damage: The Committee received assurance that pressure damage continues to 
receive clinical review in each case.  

Cancer access standards: The reduced number of two week wait patients had been due 
reduced attendance at GP surgeries, rather than any change to referral criteria. Patients on 
existing pathways are being supported to attend for appointments. 

Diagnosis standards: Recovery of the standard is being planned as a matter of urgency. The 
suspension of some endoscopy services has prevented delivery of the standard during the 
pandemic period. 

Enclosure Number 

6 
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Agenda 
item 

Items of particular note: 

049.20 Section 29a update 

The Committee noted the update and the impact of the considerable reduction in attendances 
at the Emergency Department on the matters covered by the Notice.   Again the Committee 
was reassured by the intent to preserve those aspects of the system-wide response to the 
pandemic that is positively effecting a reduction in presentations at ED and leading to better 
patient outcomes – mental health presentations were cited as a good example. 

051.20 Report of the Maternity Committee to the Quality and Performance Committee 

The Committee noted the Maternity Committee’s planned review of stillbirths, and the 
expectation that the results will be presented to the Committee.  The Committee commended 
the approach taken to ensure that all patients were being actively contacted and encouraged to 
keep their appointments at the hospital.  

Agenda 
item 

Items for escalation to the Trust Board: 

None on this occasion. 

Agenda 
item 

Recommendations: 

None on this occasion. 
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QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE 

Wednesday 22nd April 2020 
09:30 – 11:00  

To be held via teleconference: 08444 737373 PIN 561570 

A G E N D A 

Item No. Time Item Enclosure 
No. 

Presented 
by 

044.20 09.30 
Welcome, apologies and declaration of 
interests  

N Chair 

045.20 09.32 Minutes of the last meeting – 19th March 2020 1 Chair 

046.20 09.33 Matters arising/summary of agreed actions 2 Chair 

QUALITY 

047.20 09.35 
Update on impact of COVID-19 pandemic on 
quality of care – verbal update 

N COO/MD/CN 

048.20 10.00 
Quality and performance integrated 
performance report 

To follow COO/MD/CN 

049.20 10.35 Section 29a update 3 DGR 

050.20 10.45 Clinical effectiveness 4 MD 

COMMITTEE FEEDBACK 

051.20 10.55 Committees Report to the Quality and 
Performance Committee: 

• Maternity Committee

5 

052.20 11.00 Additions to Board Assurance Framework 
and/or Board Risk Register and referrals to the 
Audit Committee – The Committee is asked to 
consider whether, in light of matters discussed at 
the meeting, any further additions should be made 
to the Board Assurance Framework and/or Risk 
Register and any items for referral to the Audit 
Committee 

N All 
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053.20 11.00 Any other business N Chair 

054.20 Feedback to Trust Board N Chair/DGR 

Date of next meeting: Friday 22nd May 2020, 09:30, Trust HQ Meeting Room, Level F, 
Queen Alexandra Hospital 

Chair 
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Enc. 3a 3b 4 

Enc. 3a 3b 4 

Title of report LEARNING FROM DEATHS REPORT - QUARTER 4 2019-20 
Board / 
Committee 

QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE – 22ND MAY 2020 

Agenda item 
number 

064.20 

Executive lead John Knighton- Medical Director 

Author Gill Gould- Associate Chief Nurse - Patient Safety 

Date report 
written 

12th May 2020 

Action required Discussion / Noting 

Executive 
summary 

This report refers to Quarter 4, before there was any appreciative impact on 
mortality from Covid. Subsequent reports will include specific focus on excess 
mortality from Covid and related information including patterns and trends 
related to this mortality.  

The sustained focus on mortality has been associated with both the HSMR and 
SHMI remaining at ‘as expected’ levels with the lower confidence limit 
consistently below 100.  

There have been two new alerts received in this quarter. ‘Pleurisy, 
pneumothorax, pulmonary collapse’; ‘Cancer of bronchus, lung’ (re-alert) and 
‘Other nutritional, endocrine and metabolic disorders’. These will be reviewed 
using the Trust standard process. The previous alerts identified in Q3 have been 
reviewed through the Mortality Review Group and no cause for concern was 
identified. 

The Medical Examiner team is now fully recruited and systems and processes 
have now been agreed with all team members to ensure effective running of the 
service. 

The Medical Examiner’s officer commenced in post in March and has undergone 
an intensive induction period. Feedback from the MEs on the impact of this role 
has been universally positive. 

The increase in referrals to the coroner’s office seen in Q3 has not been 
sustained with fewer cases discussed than in previous years. The number of 
coroner’s post mortems has also reduced further, despite the increase in number 
of deaths reported. Possible reasons for the reduced numbers have been 
considered, one suggested hypothesis being that the Medical Examiners, who 
commenced in Q3, by Q4 have built in experience and confidence in decisions 
relating to coroner referral.  
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Themes identified through review and investigation remain similar to those 
identified in previous reports.  Following a noted increase in deaths in the 
Emergency Department in January and February a review of these deaths was 
undertaken which identified a number of cases where the patient’s admission to 
hospital might have been avoided. These cases have been shared with partner 
organisations and a further ‘End to end’ review of care is to be undertaken to 
identify underlying issues and learning that can be shared to improve the 
experience of future patients. 

Appendices 
attached 

There are no appendices to this report 

Recommendations The Committee is requested to note this report. 

Next steps There are no prescribed actions arising from the consideration of this report. 

Links to Corporate Objectives (Please ✓) 

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

CQC Domains (Please ✓) 

Safe Effective Caring Responsive Well-Led 

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Links to Board 
Assurance 
Framework 

BAF 13 - Implementation of new initiatives, standards and learning from 
incidents and complaints is inconsistent across the Trust 
BAF 14 - Governance systems across the Trust are ineffective in the delivery and 
monitoring of high standards of care, treatment and performance, and are 
insufficiently open and transparent 

Links to Board Risk 
Register 

Not applicable. 

Compliance / 
Regulatory 
Implications 

None identified. 

Quality Impact 
Assessment 

No impact on quality. 

Equality Impact 
Assessment 

No equality implications. 
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Learning from Deaths 
Q4 2019/20 report to Trust Board 

This report refers to Quarter 4, before there was any appreciative impact on mortality from 
Covid. Subsequent reports will include specific focus on excess mortality from Covid and 
related information including patterns and trends related to this mortality.  

Introduction 

The sustained focus on mortality has been associated with both the HSMR and SHMI 
remaining at ‘as expected’ levels with the lower confidence limit consistently below 100.  

There have been two new alerts received in this quarter. ‘Pleurisy, pneumothorax, 
pulmonary collapse’; ‘Cancer of bronchus, lung’ (re-alert) and ‘Other nutritional, endocrine 
and metabolic disorders’. These will be reviewed using the Trust standard process. The 
previous alerts identified in Q3 have been reviewed through the Mortality Review Group and 
no cause for concern was identified. 

The report provides details on the actions taken in the last quarter to comply with the NQB 
requirements detailed in the Learning from Deaths report published in 2017. 

Mortality Review Panel 

The panel continues to review all adult and child inpatient deaths. 

The role of the Medical Examiners in the panel has been embedded following their 
commencement in November 2019. It has been agreed that the panel process adds value to 
the review of inpatient deaths and this will, therefore, continue. Daily panels, including senior 
nursing input, were maintained throughout the quarter. 

Medical Examiner system 

The Medical Examiner team is now fully recruited and systems and processes have now 
been agreed with all team members to ensure effective running of the service. 

The Medical Examiner’s officer commenced in post in March and has undergone an 
intensive induction period. Feedback from the MEs on the impact of this role has been 
universally positive. 

Mortality Review Group 

The group continues to meet monthly to monitor progress against the key work-streams 
relating to mortality and learning from deaths across the Trust.   
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During Quarter 3 reports from the following specialties were received: 
Stroke 
Maternity, including stillbirth 
Acute Medical Unit 

All reports demonstrated good evidence of local reviews, with Mortality and Morbidity 
meetings embedded with good clinical engagement. Evidence was seen from reports that 
feedback from the MRP, including requests for M and M reviews, are being acted upon.    
The March meeting did not go ahead as a result of the Covid-19 response, papers were 
circulated and actions progressed. 

Structured Judgement Review Process 

No further SJR training sessions are planned at present. This will be reviewed later in the 
year.   

Plans are in place to increase the proportion of SJRs undertaken following the 
commencement of the Medical Examiner’s officer who will identify all cases where the 
Medical Examiner has identified that further review using this methodology is required.  
In addition, all patients with a learning disability will also have an SJR completed 
commencing in April. 

Work to improve the accessibility of the SJR on the MRT is underway with some changes 
implemented. The ability to report on SJRs completed is not yet available. 

Data 1st January to 31st March 

1) Total Number of Deaths

There were a total of 665 recorded deaths between January and March 2020. This includes 
all inpatient deaths but does not include patients who died in the Emergency Department. 
The increase in deaths seen in March of this year reflects the initial impact of Covid 19. 
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65 deaths occurred in the Emergency Department in Q4, an increase from Q3.The number 
of deaths in ED during this period is the highest of all the previous quartile numbers seen. 
However the pattern mirrors that recorded during this period in 2018-2019. 

A review of the deaths in ED in January and February was undertaken, focussing on 
individual presentations, the outcome of which is described later in the report (Section 6). 

All deaths within the department continue to be reviewed locally on a daily and weekly basis. 
Prior to Covid the Medical Examiners had commenced reviews of deaths in ED that had 
been discussed with the Coroner but where the Coroner had approved the issue of a death 
certificate by the Trust. These reviews looked at the medical records and included a 
discussion with the family but not any face to face conversation with the medical team. 
These reviews are currently suspended, with the intention of re-introducing them when 
workload permits. 

The chart below shows the crude total death rate for the last 4 years. 

Q4 traditionally has the highest number of deaths during the year; this is expected as a 
result of seasonal variation. However, the increased number of deaths seen in March, 272 in 
total, 10% higher than the previous highest in March 2018 reflects the impact of Covid 19. 58 
of these patients (21%) had Covid 19 documented as their cause of death (1a).  
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Child Deaths 

The Trust has very small numbers of children who die whilst inpatients in our care. There are 
a number of children who are brought to the emergency department and are confirmed to 
have died there; this report does not include those cases.  
Two children died as inpatients in Q4. One was a 17 year old who died in critical care 
following a suicide attempt out of hospital. The second was a three year old, admitted with 
possible sepsis as a result of Strep a infection. This case has been discussed at the IRP and 
a SIRI investigation, involving the Trust and community partners, has been initiated. 

2) Deaths subject to a Case Record Review

There was one case graded as potentially avoidable (Hogan score of 1-3) in Q4. This case, 
which was graded 3, probably avoidable, was also reported as an incident and was 
discussed at the Trust Incident Review Process (IRP) panel. The case relates to a patient 
who suffered post procedure bleeding following ERCP and, after undergoing a further 
procedure to stem the bleeding then suffered a bowel perforation. The incident is currently 
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being investigated but initial review by the investigator has not identified any concerns 
regarding care or management.  
One case graded 3 in Q3, highlighted in Q3 report, was reported as a SIRI, but has since 
been downgraded following investigation and post mortem which identified no avoidability. 
Death was confirmed as due to natural causes. 
 
There were 17 cases provisionally graded 4 (possibly avoidable, less than 50:50) at the 
MRP. This equates to a rate of 2.5% of cases, lower than the previous quarter’s rate of 3.5%  
Of these: 

• All cases were referred to the coroner, in five cases a death certificate was issued 
following a discussion with the coroner. No further investigation was indicated in four 
of these. 

• Once case where a certificate was issued was also identified as a SIRI and an 
investigation is underway into possible delays in identification of stroke symptoms 
leading to a missed opportunity to treat with thrombolysis. 

• 12 cases were referred for coroner’s post mortem (PM). In eight of these cases the 
cause of death is unknown or unclear. In two of these cases further local 
investigation has also been requested by the MRP. 

• One case involves a possible choking incident. This case is also subject to a SIRI 
investigation. 

• One case was identified as potentially being related to medication.  

• One case involves a patient who fell whilst an inpatient, who later developed a 
subdural haematoma. This case is also subject to a SIRI investigation and is awaiting 
an inquest. 

• One case relates to the treatment / management of the patient, including potential 
earlier identification of deterioration. This was referred to the IRP and is being 
investigated internally  

The chart below shows the cases with a Hogan score of 4 by specialty. The increase in 
surgical cases seen in the previous quarter has not continued. There were three nephrology 
patients where death was graded as 4 however these were all due to unknown or unclear 
cause of death with no other concerns identified at MRP. 
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There were 19 cases provisionally graded 5 (Slight evidence of avoidability), or 2.8%. Again, 
this is lower than the rate seen in Q3 (3.9%). 

The increase in referrals to the coroner’s office seen in Q3 has not been sustained with 
fewer cases discussed than in previous years. The number of coroner’s post mortems has 
also reduced further, despite the increase in number of deaths reported. Possible reasons 
for the reduced numbers have been considered, one suggested hypothesis being that the 
Medical Examiners, who commenced in Q3, by Q4 have built in experience and confidence 
in decisions relating to coroner referral.  

The new Hampshire coroner commenced in post late in 2019 and new national rules on 
coronial referrals were also implemented. The new rules have added clarity and detail to the 
previous referral guidelines. The main changes from previous local rules include: 

• Removal of requirement to refer all patients who die within 24 hours of admission to
hospital

• Removal of requirement to refer all patients who have had surgery within the  last 12
months- this is now only required if the death is believed to have been related to the
surgery

• Removal of requirement to refer if the patient had suffered a fracture or major
trauma in the last 12 months, again only required if related to the death

• Removal of some specific referral criteria relating to haemorrhage

• Additional clarity on referral of deaths relating to:
o poisoning by an otherwise benign substance
o exposure to, or contact with, a toxic substance and
o the use of medicinal products, controlled drugs and psychoactive substances

These factors may have affected the numbers of post mortem examinations requested. 
Data will continue to be reviewed to identify any changes in trend. 
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3. End of Life Care

End of Life Dashboard 

The EOL dashboard is available and includes information on patient death per ward, time of 
death, number of ward moves and if the patient was in a cubicle at the time of their death. 
The use of cubicles for End of Life patients remains very high which ensures an improved 
experience for our patients and their families. 
End of Life patients now have a Butterfly as their symbol on BedView and there has been 
ongoing work with the ward teams to embed the appropriate use of this symbol. 

Individualised Priorities of Care document: 

The updated document is now in use throughout the hospital and an audit of its completion 
and the quality of information will be undertaken in June. 

The Hospital Palliative care team have been providing education on the wards in regards to 
completion of the document and have encouraged the nursing teams to include who was 
with the patient when they died and if they were comfortable. With the restrictions in visiting 
as a result of Covid 19, the Medical Examiner teams are able to use the information in this 
document when speaking with families. 

Fast Track process update: 

Fast-track applications allow health professionals to arrange urgent care packages to enable 
patients to be cared for, and eventually die, in their preferred place.  
The process is complex and there was a view expressed by clinical teams that there were 
opportunities to streamline and improve this.  In liaison with the Director of Integrated Care, 
a set of Key Performance Indicators were agreed in March to monitor any delays for this 
group of patients. 
These are as follows: 
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• Decision on ward to paperwork completion  Aim  24 hours 

• Paperwork completed to ratification (including quality check) Aim 24 hours 

• Ratification to discharge  Aim  48 hours 

Current performance separated by Hampshire and Portsmouth is as follows: 

Fast Track 

Hampshire ( days)  Portsmouth ( Days) 

Submission 
to 

Ratification 

Submission 
to 

Discharge 

Submission 
to 

Ratification 

Submission 
to 

Discharge 

Oct-19 3 10 2 8 

Nov-19 2 8 2 4 

Dec-19 1 8 1 7 

Jan-20 1 8 0 7 

Feb-20 1 8 1 7 

Work had commenced with the CCG to look at the Brokerage system, responsible for 
coordinating placements and packages of care for patients in Hampshire, to see if the 
changes planned would improve the ratification to discharge performance. This work is 
currently paused due to the changes in discharge plannng implemented as a response to 
Covid 19. 

4). Numbers investigated via the Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation framework 

Two cases where concerns were identified at review suggesting that the death was probably 
or possibly avoidable were referred to the Trust Incident Review Panel (IRP). Both cases are 
detailed earlier in the report. 

• One patient who deteriorated following an ERCP and post procedural
bleeding. This case is currently under investigation. It has not been reported
as a SIRI, pending outcome of the investigation

• One patient transferred from the emergency department whose condition
deteriorated suddenly. This case was downgraded at the IRP but an SJR has
been requested to identify learning.

Four cases which had already been identified as SIRIs prior to discussion at MRP, these are 
also detailed earlier in the report 

• One patient where potential delays in assessment and diagnosis led to a lost
opportunity to administer thrombolysis for an ischaemic stroke.

• One patient who suffered a sudden deterioration whilst being cared for in an
assessment area. She was later found to have choked on a food bolus. This
case is being investigated and the full post mortem report is awaited.

• One patient who sustained a sub-dural haemorrhage having fallen some
days earlier. The patient was also taking an anti-coagulant medication.

• One child death, possibly related to sepsis.
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All of these cases are subject to a Coroner’s inquest. 

A further three cases were identified at MRP as requiring further investigation due to lack of 
clarity into cause of death. 

• One patient where non adherence by staff to a feeding regime may have 
contributed to deterioration. An SJR has been requested for this case 

• Two patients who deteriorated suddenly, where opportunities for earlier 
identification of concern and escalation may have been possible. Reviews of 
both cases have been requested. 

There are no specific themes identified from these cases. 

5). Number of deaths where it is thought ‘more likely than not’ that problems in care 
contributed. 

  Quarter 4 % 

Cases Reviewed 661 100% 

Level 1 0  

Level 2 0  

Level 3 1 0.15 

Level 4 17 2.57 

Level 5 19 2.87 

Level 6 624 94.4 

Total 462 100 

 

There were no deaths graded as 2 or above in Q4. 
 
 

6).Themes and issues identified through review and investigation  

Review of patient deaths in the Emergency Department 
 
January and February saw high number of patient deaths in the Emergency Department. A 
notes review of the 49 patients identified that on 9 occasions the patient’s admission to ED 
may have been avoided. Eight out of the nine patients were living in care homes and all 
were frail.  
The notes suggested that reviewing the robustness of Advance planning discussions in the 
patients who died could be beneficial and potentially reduce an inappropriate transfer to ED. 
 
The data was shared at the Portsmouth and South East Hampshire End of Life meeting and 
there was a commitment from both CCG’s to undertake an End to End review of the care 
and experience that these patients received to understand the underlying issues and 
determine if an admission could be avoided for future patients. The ambulance service is 
also included in the review. 
 
Further meetings have been delayed but it is expected these will recommence later in Q1 
(20/21). An update will be provided in the next report. 
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Notes reviews of all patients who die in the Emergency Department continue to be 
undertaken in order to identify any similar instances of potentially inappropriate patient 
admissions. 

There have been no other new themes identified from the learning from deaths in this 
quarter. Investigations undertaken into two cases from last year have identified an emerging 
theme of patients admitted to the emergency department who were subsequently found to 
have Abdominal Aortic Aneurysms(AAA). In both cases the patients presented with subtle 
signs which were not immediately identified by the clinical teams. Learning from these 
cases, focussing on the less obvious presentations of AAA, are being shared with clinical 
teams in the ED and in surgery. 

7). Changes that have been made as a result of Learning from Deaths 

There have been changes to the Bereavement process that have been implemented to 
improve the efficiency of the completion of patients’ medical certificates. These include: 

• All coroners referrals are now completed electronically and the bereavement office
are able to review the Coroner’s decision via the electronic system. This enables
more timely completion of death certificates once Coroner’s clearance has been
confirmed. The electronic system also provides visibility of the information provided
to the Coroner.

• At the end of March, patient’s death certificates are now sent via secure email to the
Registry office. Registrars will then contact families by telephone.

These changes were introduced to support the requirement for social distancing as
part of the response to Covid 19. However, the resulting process is more efficient and
feedback from families has been positive. It is expected that some of the changes
made will be adopted permanently if they improve the experience for bereaved
families.

8). Future plans 

Treatment Escalation Plan 

A new Treatment Escalation plan which accompanies the Trust resuscitation policy was 
introduced at the end of Quarter 4. This document, which aims to ensure that every patient 
has their ceiling of care considered and documented formally, is in line with national 
initiatives. The document provides clarity for patients and staff members on the agreed limits 
of treatment and intervention in the event of the patient deteriorating. 

The Trust aim is that every adult patient should have a TEP completed, as part of routine 
care, within the first 24 to 48 hours of admission. An update on progress regarding the 
implementation and use of TEPs will be included in the next report. 

Notification of Death on ICE 

The completion of the Notification of Death summary which is sent to the patient’s GP 
following discussion at MRP remains inconsistent, despite daily reminders to the junior 
doctors.   
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The Medical Examiner Officer has taken the lead in overseeing compliance with this 
process. Weekly reports are provided on outstanding notifications and the MEO sends 
reminders to all doctors who have not completed these as required.  
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Enc. 3a 3b 4 

Enc. 3a 3b 4 

Title of report COVID 19 RISKS - BOARD RISK REGISTER 
Board / 
Committee 

QUALITY & PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE – 22ND MAY 2020 

Agenda item 
number 

062.20 

Executive lead Lois Howell – Director of Governance & Risk 

Author Annie Green – Head of Risk Management 

Date report 
written 

13th May 2020 

Action required Discussion / recommend adoption of Risk Register to Trust Board 

Executive 
summary 

This is an additional report separate from the normal reporting timetable to 
provide a timely update on all risks in relation to the Covid 19 pandemic and 
ensure effective oversight. The full Board risk register and associated report will 
be presented to 19th June Q&P prior to submission to June Trust Board meeting. 

Risks 1 and 5 were approved by Trust Board outside normal process in April 2020. 
Risk 1 is expected to reduce in score as prospective review of all patients should 
provide effective mitigation to ensure the likelihood of patient harm is 
decreased. 
Risks 2 and 3 initially related to a flu pandemic and were edited in December to 
include Covid 19, now solely associated with the current pandemic, both have 
decreased in score. 
Risk 5 has been reviewed and updated with further mitigation. 

Set out at Appendix A is detail of the Covid 19 risks currently included on the 
Board Risk Register. 

Appendices 
attached 

Appendix A – Covid 19 Risks - Board Risk Register 

Recommendations That the Quality & Performance Committee reviews the updated Covid 19 risks 
included on the Board Risk Register with a view to recommending adoption by 
Trust Board. 

Next steps The following actions will be taken after consideration of this report: 
a) Presentation of Covid 19 risks - Board Risk Register to Trust Board on

27th May 2020

Links to Corporate Objectives (Please ✓) 

✓
✓ 

✓ ✓ ✓

CQC Domains (Please ✓) 

Safe Effective Caring Responsive Well-Led 

✓
✓ 

✓ ✓ ✓
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Links to Board 
Assurance 
Framework 

BAF 29 

Links to Board Risk 
Register 

The report outlines the review of the Risk Register undertaken in light of the 
response to COVID-19. 
 

Compliance / 
Regulatory 
Implications 

Effective management of risk is a requirement of the Trust’s contractual and 
regulatory relationships. Failure to manage such risks could attract enforcement 
action. 

Quality Impact 
Assessment 

Effective risk management a beneficial impact on all aspects of quality. 
 

Equality Impact 
Assessment 

No equality implications. 
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Page 1 075.20d2 COVID-19 Board Risk Register

N.o ID Opened

Initial 

Risk 

Score

Title Division & Care Group Review Date Last updated
Rating 

(current)

Movement 

since last 

report

Movement 

over time
Additional actions planned

Risk level 

(Target)
Target Date

1 1915 04/05/2020

16 

(4x4)

Risk of patient harm arising from delays to care due to 

Covid 19 pandemic 
Corporate Services 31/05/2020

Nigel Kee 

12/05/2020

16 

(4x4) NEW

Further mitigation by starting to re-introduce usual activity over the 

next few weeks and months.

Prospective risk assessment of all patients to ensure those most 

urgent cases are treated first.

8

(4x2)

30/09/2020

2 1682 06/08/2019
12

(4x3)

Risk of service interruption Coronavirus outbreak is 

severe and causes reduced staffing levels.
Corporate Services 31/05/2020

Annie Green

12/052020

12

(4x3) 

EPPR planning.

Compliance with all National guidance as published .
8

(4x2)
30/09/2020

3 1683 06/08/2019
12

(4x3)

Risk of patient harm or mismanagement of care if there 

is a severe Coronavirus outbreak which causes hospital 

to become overcrowded.

Corporate Services 31/05/2020 Nigel Kee 

12/05/2020

12

(4x3) 

EPPR planning.

Compliance with all National guidance as published .
8

(4x2)
30/09/2020

4 1869 23/03/2020
12

(3x4)

Risk of patient harm arising from Trust inability to meet 

cumulative demand associated with Covid-19 pandemic
Corporate Services 31/05/2020

Nigel Kee 

12/05/2020

12

(3x4) 

Current mitigation:

Covid-19 action plan.

Sufficient PPE.

Advice and instructions for safe donning and doffing of PPE.

Re-training of clinical staff to undertake roles supporting patient 

requiring intensive care.

Daily updates provided by CEO detailing further advice, assistance 

and support to be enacted.

Cancer and urgent surgery continued

Additional actions:

Risk assessment for key services in preparation to resume provision

6

(3X2)

30/09/2020

5 1906 04/05/2020

9

(3x3)

Risk of harm to regulatory relationships/reputation as a 

result of cancelled activity due to Covid 19 Pandemic 
Corporate Services 31/05/2020 Lois Howell 

04/05/2020

9

(3x3) NEW

Management of regulators’ and the public expectations.  

Changes to access standards etc may happen, but we cannot rely on 

this. 

6

(3X2)
30/09/2020
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Committee: WORKFORCE AND ORGANISATIONAL DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 

Date of Meeting: 18TH MAY 2020 

Meeting Receiving 
Report: 

TRUST BOARD – 27TH MAY 2020 

Chair: GARY HAY 

Lead Officer: NICOLE CORNELIUS – DIRECTOR OF WORKFORCE AND ORGANISATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

Agenda Item 
Number: 

079.20 

Appendix 1: Agenda 

Please see attached agenda (Appendix A) for details of the matters considered at the meeting. 

Agenda 
item 

Items of particular note: 

035.20 Workforce Integrated Performance Report and metrics 

The response to COVID-19 had a significant impact on performance. Whilst the establishment 
had increased, usage of agency and bank staff had dropped significantly. This arose from the 
decrease in elective and non Covid activity in anticipation of the demand for beds for Covid 
patients. As a result, bank fill was at its highest recorded level within the Trust whilst only 52 
agency staff had been required. Overseas recruitment continued, although there will be a delay 
in the arrival of cohorts. Meanwhile, the turnover rate continued to decline and was 10.6% in 
April and the stability index had increased and met target. However the planned increase in the 
establishment had led to a rise in the vacancy rate (6.3%).  

Sickness absence had risen to 4.1%; this included all instances relating to COVID-19. Staff and 
manager support lines had been put in place to assist with reporting sickness and providing 
wellbeing services. This had been a central element in the present low level of absenteeism, 
which was lower than the start of the response to COVID-19 at the time of the meeting.  

Compliance with the appraisal process had declined. This was assumed to be caused by the 
high level of training during staff reskilling. A resumption of previous performance levels was 
expected. Essential skills had experienced a similar pattern and recovery was anticipated.  

The national data regarding BAME staff and vulnerability to COVID-19 were being closely 
monitored and reported within the Trust. It was noted that the national data were replicated 
within the Trust. 

036.20 Freedom to Speak Up 

111 concerns had been raised during 2019 – 20; this was comparable with 2018 – 19. The staff 
groups making referrals were also reasonably consistent. Cases involving patient safety 
remained low in frequency.  

Enclosure Number 

7 
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Agenda 
item 

Items of particular note: 

The Freedom to Speak Up Guardian was on site and available to staff for consultations; 
support was provided by 20 advocates. These representatives were also providing face to face 
discussions with staff, although telephone consultations were held where appropriate. 

Regarding Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), most concerns had been raised in the early 
stages of the response to COVID-19. The service had been active in the areas most affected 
and worked with the relevant teams to ensure key messages were conveyed clearly. The Trust 
was confident that it had established a sound position and clear policies on PPE despite 
pressures on available stock experienced nationally; it had always been able to provide the 
necessary equipment. 

037.20 Workforce report on COVID activity and preparedness 

The management of the pandemic has led to significant changes to the way staff are being 
required work. This includes moving to seven day working, changing shift patterns and 
management of annual leave.  
The Trust had undertaken risk assessments across all groups of staff in line with national 
guidance with specific focus on the supporting staff who require shielding or staff with 
conditions such as asthma or diabetes.   

The position for pregnant staff was that any employee at 28 weeks or less of pregnancy was 
offered the opportunity to avoid patient-facing roles unless they chose to do so. This had been 
discussed with all such employees with appropriate choices made available. Meanwhile, the 
emerging concerns regarding the susceptibility of BAME staff to COVID-19 had been an area 
of development with work ongoing. The Director of Workforce and Organisational Development 
had held a virtual conference meeting with BAME staff members and the Chief Executive 
Officer. 

The staff support line and manager support line provided additional support to staff particularly 
through the sickness reporting and management . The staff and volunteers wellbeing offer has 
also been reviewed and updated. Financial support was also an area of activity given the 
changes in circumstances many households had experienced during the lockdown. Meanwhile, 
the support provided by local residents and businesses throughout the period had been greatly 
appreciated.  

Recruitment had continued, with the Trust’s increased use of virtual meeting technology 
allowing 58 employees to be put in post during April 2020. The NHS Returners scheme had 
also provided support to the Trust. The willingness of existing staff to adopt flexible working 
practices had been extremely helpful in supporting the Trust’s response to COVID-19.  

Agenda 
item 

Items for escalation to the Trust Board: 

036.19 The Freedom to Speak Up report is attached to this feedback. 

Agenda 
item 

Recommendations: 

None on this occasion. 
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WORKFORCE & ORGANISATIONAL DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 
 

Monday 18th May 2020 
14:00 – 15:30 

Via Microsoft Teams 
A G E N D A    

 

Item 
No. 

Time Item Enclosure 
(Y/N) 

Presenter 
 

 
032.20 

  
Welcome, Apologies and Conflicts of Interest 
 

 
N 

 
Chair 

033.20  Minutes of the last meeting – 22nd January 2020 Y Chair 

034.20  Matters Arising/Summary of Agreed Actions Y Chair 

035.20  
Workforce Integrated Performance Report and 
Metrics  

To follow DWOD 

036.20  Freedom to Speak Up  Y FTSUG 

037.20  

 
Workforce report on Covid Activity and 
Preparedness  
 

Y DWOD 

038.20  

 
Receipt of Board Assurance Framework and 
Corporate Risk Register 
 

Y Chair 

039.20  

 
Board Assurance Framework and/or Risk Register 
and referrals to the Audit Committee 
The committee is asked to identify any further additions 
that should be made to the Board Assurance Framework 
and/or Risk Register and to consider if there are any 
referrals to the Audit Committee 
 

N All 

040.20  

 

Items to be raised with Trust Board 
 

N 
Chair / 
DWOD 

 

041.20 
 

Any Other Business 
 

N 
 

All 

 

042.20 
 

 Record of Attendance 

 

Y 
 

Chair 

 
 

 
 

Date of Next Meeting 
To note the date of the next meeting is scheduled for 
Monday 17th August 2020 at 14:00, in Trust HQ Meeting 
Room, Education Centre, QAH 

 
N 
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Enc. 3a 3b 4 

Enc. 3a 3b 4 

Title of report FREEDOM TO SPEAK UP 
Board / 
Committee 

WORKFORCE AND ORGANISATIONAL DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE – 
18TH MAY 2020 

Agenda item 
number 

036.20 

Executive lead Lois Howell – Director of Governance and Risk 

Author Jenny Michael – Freedom to Speak Up Guardian 

Date report 
written 

11th May 2020 

Action required Discussion / Noting 

Executive 
summary 

This report will outline the progress, successes and challenges of the 2019/20 in 
line with the data submission for the national Guardians Office. 

Throughout the year The Freedom To Speak Up Guardian and advocates have 
continued to undertake regular activities across the organisation including 
training for a variety of staff groups across the organisation (1.0). 

A total of 111 concerns were raised through the FTSU route over the year 

18 anonymous concerns were raised via DATIX during this period. 

We continue to see low levels of patient safety concerns raised via this route. 

A number of new documents / publications have been release by the National 
Guardians office, over the past year including, a revised Self review tool for 
boards, a Freedom to Speak Up index (4.0). The FTSUG will review these and 
ensure that any identified recommendations or key learning  forms part of the 
on going action plan and 2020 priorities 

Benchmarking FTSU against other Trusts of similar size is challenging because of 
the nature and set up of FTSU arrangements in each organisation differs greatly. 
There is no significant indication that PHT falls outside of any figures reported as 
comparison. 

Collective year end data is due to be published by the national Guardians Office 

Freedom to Speak up background and PHT arrangement for FTSU are detailed in 
Appendix A. 

Appendices 
attached 

Appendix A – Background to Freedom to Speak Up 
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Recommendations For the Committee to note this report and support the following key 
recommendations: 

• Continued support and engagement with FTSU to support cultural
change across the organisation

• Review of the updated self review tool for boards from NHSi (4.0)

• Review of Freedom to Speak up index in relation to the key questions
within the staff survey results once published(4.0)

Next steps There are no prescribed actions arising from the consideration of this report. 

Links to Corporate Objectives (Please ✓) 

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

CQC Domains (Please ✓) 

Safe Effective Caring Responsive Well-Led 

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Links to Board 
Assurance 
Framework 

Not applicable. 

Links to Board Risk 
Register 

Not applicable. 

Compliance / 
Regulatory 
Implications 

The mandate for Freedom to Speak Up is summarised in Appendix A. 

Quality Impact 
Assessment 

No impact on quality. 

Equality Impact 
Assessment 

No equality implications. 
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Glossary 

1. FTSU Activities

The FTSU Guardian continues to provide support and guidance across the organisation to a variety of 

staff groups and teams. Periodical walkabouts are undertaken throughout the Trust by both the 

Guardian and Advocates to raise awareness. 

The guardian and advocate team ensure that FTSU forms part of many of the key events and 

activities held across the Trust over the year, including: 

• Induction training

• New consultants induction

• Wellbeing events

• Staff network groups

• Leadership summits

• Board meetings

• Meeting with key stakeholders such as Health watch Portsmouth

In November we were shortlisted for a FTSU award at the HSJ awards which is fantastic recognition 

for the work that has been undertaken across the organisation to date. 

2. Speaking up DATA

FTSUG’s are required to keep records of all cases with which they have had dealings in their role as 

Guardian. This includes those that have raised concerns with advocates. Data is collected from the 

FTSUG’s on a quarterly basis, collated and publicised on the CQC website. 

 2.1 National DATA 

• 2019/2020 National DATA is yet to be published by the National Guardians Office

FTSU Freedom to Speak up 

FTSUG Freedom to Speak Up Guardian 

NGO National Guardians Office 

NHSi NHS Improvement 

NED Non-executive Director 
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2.2 PHT DATA  

Throughout the year communication of the FTSUG and Advocates and the promotion of the service 

has been influential on the number of cases that have been seen to date. 

The figures detailed below are representative of those that have been recorded for the 2019/20 

financial year. 

A total of 111 concerns have been raised. The majority direct via Freedom to Speak Up and 18 that 

were raised anonymously via DATIX .   

2.2 a) Cases by staff group 

 

2.2 b) Cases per division 

 

2.2 c) Anonymous cases per division 

18 FTSU concerns have been raised via DATIX over the course of the year. Each of these concerns 

were discussed with the areas concerned and where required necessary actions put in place. 

In the latter part of the year there were a number of anonymous concerns raised in relation to 

COVID – in particular around PPE. 
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2.2 d) Cases by type 

Like many trust we continue to see low levels of patient safety concerns being bought to FTSU 

guardian or advocates – we are confident that these concerns are being discussed at local levels or 

reported via DATIX as required. 

Key themes from ‘other’ category 

• Management of sickness absence and lack of engagement with supporting OH

recommendations for reasonable adjustments

• Flexible working

• Performance management

• Work life balance

• Exit interviews

2.2 e) Case status 

• Throughout the year we have reached the end of every quarter with in excess of 80% of

managed and closed at a local level without the need for escalation

59%23%

12%

6% Medicine & Urgent Care

Networked Services

Surgical & Outpatients

Clinical delivery

Corporate Services

FM

8%

21%

71%

Patient/Safety

Behaviours

other
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2.2 f) Percentage of cases based on headcount of staffing groups 

Staff Group Headcount 

Add Prof Scientific and Technic 309 0.99% 

Additional Clinical Services 1851 0.32% 

Administrative and Clerical 1423 0.35% 

Allied Health Professionals 397 7.30% 

Estates and Ancillary 24 

Healthcare Scientists 244 

Medical and Dental 1089 0.28% 

Nursing and Midwifery Registered 2514 1.83% 

Students 1 

Grand Total 7852 

Like many Trusts the cases that go through the FTSU route to raise concerns are very broad. The 

numbers of patient safety concerns, raised via this route continues to remain low in comparison to 

those that are related to behaviours or other organisational factors. 

Those that are classified as other vary in their nature with the top themes being: 

• Sickness absence management

• Role clarity

• Work- life balance

• Environment/working conditions

Almost all of these concerns are either appropriately managed with support at a local level or given 

appropriate support and guidance in line with relevant trust policies. 

Of the patient safety concerns that have been raised one was resolved, two are being managed as 

part of a wider scope of safer staffing and others have been escalated to the relevant areas for 

review. 

Incidents relating to behaviours are managed in line with PHT bullying & harassment and grievance 

policies. We continue to see a decline in the number of behavioural concerns being reported. 

3.0 Benchmarking  

It is difficult to benchmark FTSU DATA against other Trusts because Trusts throughout the country 

will have different set ups for their FTSU agenda. For example: 

• Some may have full time FTSUG’s

• Others will like us have a network of FTSU champions / advocates

• There are differences in number of sites FTSUG’s have to work across
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We know that from rough analysis of data through Q1 – Q3 as published on the NGO website and on 

collaboration with regional FTSU guardians that we do not appear to be an outlier for any numbers 

we are seeing coming through FTSU nor are there significant variations in the  types / categories that 

we are seeing. 

Staff Survey results 

There are a number of areas across the staff survey that can correlate with changes in culture and 

also with how the organisation supports a freedom to speak up culture. The relevant areas that have 

shown improvement in the 2019 survey include: 

• Q11a – My organisation takes positive action on health and wellbeing

• Q4b – the support I get from my immediate manager

• Q4j – I receive the respect that I deserve from colleagues at work

• Q13b/c – experience of bullying and harassment

• Q18b – feeling secure about raising concerns about unsafe clinical practice

• Q18c – confidence in organisation addressing concern

4.0 Recent publications for review from NHSi and national Guardians Office 

The following publications have recently been released from the national Guardians office and NHSi: 

• Updated self review tool and Guidance for Boards on Freedom to Speak Up

• Freedom to Speak Up Index Report

• Prescribed Persons report 2019

• National Guidelines for the delivery of FTSU training in the Health sector

All of these will be reviewed and subsequent recommended actions required will form part of the 

ongoing FTSU action plan for the year. 

5.0 Key priorities for 2020 

• To continue to review and support the board to complete the updated FTSU self review tool

• To analyse the FTSU index produced by the National Guardians office

• To review the training recommendations as set out by NHS

• To ensure that the FTSU agenda does not lose momentum and that staff continue to be

encouraged and supported to raise concerns within the workplace

• To review the points of access to raising concerns with a view to one centralised point if

agreed

• To ensure that there is better triangulation of information between FTSU, HR, BAME, Aquilis,

patient safety to enable the Trust to identify specific areas or departments of concern –

FTSU now forms part of the quality heatmap
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6.0 Challenges 

There have been no significant challenges to note over this period. General challenges that all FTSUG 

have include: 

• Ensuring there is adequate support and guidance for staff who do not hold union 

membership for matters related to their employment. 

• Empowering staff to take forward concerns of poor behaviour 

7.0 Feedback on the use of FTSU service 

Feedback from those that have access the service continues to be positive, with no negative 

responses to date. Examples of feedback include: 

• ‘’I just wanted someone to listen to me – thank you’ 

• ‘I felt really well supported’ 

• ‘I feel more positive that our culture is changing’ 

• ‘I feel like a weight has been lifted from my shoulders’ 

• ‘I have been really well supported’ 

• ‘I was given confidence to take some actions forward’ 
 

“I felt very overwhelmed by my circumstances, I found trying to find out about my rights 

really difficult and I was under quite a lot of stress in my workplace. After speaking with 

Jenny it put my mind at ease and I felt so much more supported I was able to continue 

working as the stress nearly made me very ill”.  

8.0 Other progress to date 

On the commencement of post the FTSUG developed an action plan to promote the service and 

insure that PHT is in line with recommendations from NGO and NHSI, progress against the plan has 

remained well on target. 

8.1 FTSU training/awareness 

FTSU Training continues to be delivered to all new starters as part of our induction training, is also 

included in the setting direction sessions for new nursing staff and is part of the annual essential 

update. The FTSUG and advocates continue to deliver awareness sessions to all staff groups within 

departments as requested. FTSU is not yet included within junior doctors induction however the 

FTSUG attempts to attend as many of the induction days as possible to introduce herself and the 

team. 

PHT current compliance with FTSU is 93% 
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8.2 Networking 

Excellent links have been made and continue with a variety of relevant groups including JCNC, trade 

union representatives, the BAME network group, culture change group and diversity & inclusion 

lead. 

8.3 Access to FTSU 

Staff can access FTSU by confidential email or by phone/mobile. In addition to this a means of 

reporting has recently been included within DATIX. This allows staff to raise a concern direct to the 

Guardian through the DATIX portal. This system gives the option to raise a concern anonymously. 

Concerns via DATIX are just starting to be raised with the majority of these being anonymous. 

8.4 Contribution to cultural change 

The role of Freedom to Speak Up forms part of a wider move across the Trust to create an open and 

honest culture and as such the FTSUG and Advocates will continue to support and have input into 

the culture change programme. Many of the items that are brought to the FTSUG or Advocates are 

similar to those that were identified within phase 1 of the culture change programme EG: Work life 

balance, flexible working, HR policies and processes. 

8.5 Monitoring progress against best practice 

Alongside both regional and national FTSU meeting the FTSUG continues to share and learn from 

best practice across other organisations. 

The NGO over the past year has undertaken a number of case reviews within other NHS Trusts over 

the past year. 

When these reviews are published the recommendations are reviewed by the FTSUG to ensure that 

PHT are working towards or have in place items that have been identified as requiring improvement 

or action. Further details of case reviews and outcomes can be seen on the NGO web pages 
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9.0  FTSU Action Plan 2019 

 

Action Target  Date Measure of 
Success 

Update January Update June/July Update September/October 

To review and support the 

board to complete the updated 

FTSU self review tool 

 

July 2020 Self review 
completed and 
actions identified 
form part of 
2019/2020 action 
plan 

Transfer of 
previous 
completed self 
review tool to 
new format in 
progress 

  

To analyse the FTSU index 

produced by the National 

Guardians office 

 

July 2020 Key 
recommendations 
identified and 
included within 
2019/20m action 
plan. 
Improvements 
within key staff 
survey questions 

This will be 
reviewed 
alongside 2019 
staff survey 
results when 
published 

  

Review National Guidelines for 

the delivery of FTSU training in 

the Health sector 

 

July 2020 Evidence that 
FTSU in 
incorporated into 
all levels of 
training – 
particularly 
leadership & 
management 
across the 

Training review 
is in progress 
awaiting 
training 
guidance to be 
published from 
NHSi 
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organisation 

To continue to raise the profile 
of FTSU. working towards 
raising concerns being business 
as usual 
 

Continuous 
but reviewed 
alongside 
next staff 
survey 
results 

Evidence of 
increased 
reporting of 
concerns via 
guardian and 
other means such 
as DATIX. 
Improvement in 
staff survey key 
themes. Increase 
in key indicator 
scores within staff 
survery 

FTSU continues 
to be well 
promoted 
throughout the 
organisation 
with increased 
numbers of 
requests for 
department 
specific training 
for both raising 
and responding 
to concerns 

  

To further review the Raising 
Concerns Policy  
 

November 
2020 

Reviewed & 
ratified policy 
available to all 
staff 

Policy meets 
the 
requirement of 
NGO and is in 
line with NHSI 
standard 
template 

Policy will be 
reviewed in 2019 

As required 
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Appendix A 

FTSU Background 

Following on from the Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust public inquiry Sir Robert Francis 

made recommendations designed to make the culture of the NHS patient focused, open and 

transparent – one in which patients are always put first and their safety and the quality of their 

treatment are the priority. For this to succeed there needs to be recognition of the contribution staff 

can make to patient care through speaking up. 

In his speaking up review published in 2015 it set out 20 key recommendations that would enable 

organisations to foster a culture of safety with openness and transparency, where staff are valued 

and their concerns are listened to and acted upon. To support this NHS trusts were required, as part 

of the NHS standard contract, to have Freedom to Speak up Guardians in post by October 2016. 

The freedom to Speak Up (FTSU) Guardian works alongside Trust leadership teams to support the 

organisation in becoming a more open and transparent place to work, where all staff are actively 

encouraged and enabled to speak up safely. 

The Guardian provides independent, impartially and objective advice to all staff groups about the 

process of raising concerns at work, at any stage of raising a concern. 

Freedom to Speak Up Guardians help: 

• Protect patient safety and the quality of care

• Improve the experience of workers

• Promote learning and improvement

By ensuring that: 

• Workers are supported in Speaking up

• Barriers to speaking up are addressed

• A positive culture of speaking up is fostered

• Issues raised are used as opportunities for learning and improvement
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Portsmouth Hospital NHS trust (PHT) appointed its first Guardian to the role in late 2016. The post 

holder continued until stepping down in January 2018. 

Following an open application process the Trusts current Guardian was appointed in January 2018.   

FTSU Arrangements PHT 

FTSU accountability arrangements and structure 

In line with NHSi and NGO recommendations the FTSU Guardian has direct access to both the Chair 

and the CEO. The Trust has a named executive lead and NED. 

CEO & Chair – Are accountable for ensuring that FTSU arrangements meet the needs of the staff 

within the Trust, that the annual report contains information about FTSU. Both the CEO and chair 

are key sources of advice and support for the Guardian and should meet with them regularly. The 

FTSUG and CEO meet on a monthly basis and the Guardian has access to meet with the chair as 

required. 

Exec Lead – Provides leadership and oversees the supportive arrangements for speaking up within 

the Trust. The FTSUG and named exec meet on a monthly basis. 

NED – Acts as an independent advisor and is available to the FTSUG and the CEO to seek second 

opinions and support in progressing complex matters. The independent NED also acts as an 

independent route between the Trust and any party who raises concerns. 

 

 

Other executive members and leads - The FTSUG has open and supported access to all other board 

members and Divisional Executive Leads as required. 

 

 

 FTSUG – In line with NGO recommendations was selected following an open application process and 

is responsible for: 

Freedom to 
Speak Up 
Guardian

Trust Chair

CEO

Director of integrated 
Governance

NED

Freedom to Speak up 
Advocates
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• Supporting any worker to raise concerns.  

• Collating and recording details of those that raise concerns for the purpose of learning and 

data collection 

• Provide a quarterly FTSU report to the Board and Workforce and Organisational Committee 

• Liaising with managers, human resources, staff bodies and union representatives as required 

ensuring that where workers raise concerns relevant to their employment that they are 

provided with appropriate guidance and support.  

• Sending quarterly data to the NGO office 

• Ensuring that the board are informed of areas of significant concerns or concerns that may 

have direct impact on patient safety or staff wellbeing. 

• Maintaining and developing mechanisms for raising concerns. 

• Proactively promoting a culture of speaking up 

• Undertake FTSU educational and awareness programmes throughout the organisation 

• Provide support and guidance to the FTSU Advocates 

FTSU Advocates 

To support the role of the FTSUG, a network of FTSU advocates have been developed across the 

organisation. There are currently 20 advocates in post from a variety of clinical and non-clinical 

backgrounds across a selection of grades, including our BAME staff group. A selection of the more 

experienced advocates are confident, with support, to oversee cases that come to them where as 

others hold more of a signposting role. The Advocates undertake these posts in a voluntary capacity 

and whilst they do not have protected time to undertake the role they are supported to participate 

by the departments in which they work, allowing them time to fulfil the role as required. 

The Guardian holds monthly meetings for the Advocates. These meeting provide opportunities for 

information sharing and learning alongside guidance, peer and emotional support. 

FTSU Regional Meetings 

The FTSUG attends the South East (west) regional meetings when they are held. These meetings 

provide the FTSUG with an excellent opportunity to form supporting links with other FTSUG’s within 

the region along with a mechanism for sharing ideas and best practice. Outcomes from these 

meetings are shared with the FTSU Advocates. 
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Committee: AUDIT COMMITTEE 

Date of Meeting: 23RD MARCH 2020 

Meeting Receiving 
Report: 

TRUST BOARD – 27TH MAY 2020 

Chair: DAVID PARFITT 

Lead Officer: LOIS HOWELL – DIRECTOR OF GOVERNANCE AND RISK 

Agenda Item 
Number: 

080.20 

Appendix 1: Agenda 

Please see attached agenda (Appendix A) for details of the matters considered at the meeting. 

Agenda 
item 

Items of particular note: 

025.20 External Audit 

The possibility of amendments to the 2019/20 external audit plan in light of the COVID-19 
pandemic were noted.  A revised timetable for the approval of annual accounts was 
anticipated. 

026.20 Internal Audit update and draft Plan 2020/21 

The Committee reviewed progress on the 2019/20 internal audit plan.  Planning for 2020/21 
internal audit work has been suspended and will be revisited to ensure continued relevance 
when the pandemic is over.  It may be appropriate to develop a single plan covering the 
remainder of 2020/21 and the year 2021/22. 

027.20 Internal Audit – Recommendations Tracker 

The Committee noted the updates provided, but sought better assurance that the actions 
undertaken addressed the risks highlighted by the audit reports, rather than merely changing 
associated processes.  A further review of the evidence supplied with the tracker updates 
would be presented to the October meeting.

028.20 Clinical Audit Plan Update 

The Committee noted that the delivery of the plan is unlikely in the expected timescales but 
that revised national guidance had endorsed the Trust’s approach to re-allocation of audit 
resources. 

029.20 Data Quality 

The Committee members received assurance which addressed a previous lack of information 
about the quality of data collection and reporting. 

Enclosure Number 

8 
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Agenda 
item 

Items of particular note: 

030.20 Counter Fraud – Progress Report 

The Committee welcomed the update provided, but noted that as in respect of other plans, 
further delivery would be hampered by diversion of resources to manage the pandemic.  The 
importance of continued vigilance in periods of difference and uncertainty was acknowledged, 
and the Committee was assured to hear that responsive work would continue. 

Any 
Other 
Business 

Temporary amendment to the Standing Financial Instructions 

The Committee received a tabled proposal to increase, temporarily, the number of staff 
authorised to approve single tender waivers, in order to increase Trust‘s resilience during the 
pandemic.  The members agreed to consider the proposal in the period before the next 
meeting of the Trust Board so as each to be in a position to make a personal (rather than a 
Committee) recommendation on the subject.    

Agenda 
item 

Items for escalation to the Trust Board: 

None on this occasion. 

Agenda 
item 

Recommendations: 

None on this occasion. 
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Audit Committee 

Monday 23rd March 2020 
09:00 – 12:00 

E Level Boardroom, Education Centre, QAH 

Encl Lead 

021.20 Welcome, Apologies for Absence, Declaration of Interests No Chair 

022.20 Any other business not raised in advance of the meeting No Chair 

023.20 Minutes from 13th January 2020 Yes Chair 

024.20 Action Log from 13th January 2020 Yes Chair 

025.20 External audit – progress report Yes Ernst & Young 

026.20 Internal audit progress report and 2020 – 21 Audit Plan Yes TIAA 

027.20 Internal audit – recommendations tracking Yes DGR 

028.20 Clinical Audit National Plan 2020 – 21 Yes DGR 

029.20 Data Quality Yes CRM 

030.20 Fraud, Bribery and Corruption – Fraud Risk Assessment and Work Plan Yes CFS 

031.20 SFI compliance report Yes HFA 

032.20 Debt update and write off Yes HFA 

033.20 TIAA client briefing notices Yes HFA 

034.20 Receipt of Board Assurance Framework and Board Risk Register Yes DGR 

035.20 Work plan Yes DGR 

036.20 Additions to the Board Assurance Framework and/or Risk Register – The 

Committee is asked to consider whether, in light of matters discussed at 
the meeting, any further additions should be made to the Board Assurance 
Framework and/or Risk Register 

No All 

037.20 Referrals from other committees and/or the Trust Board No DGR 

038.20 Any other business No All 

039.20 Date of Next Meeting: Monday 27th April 2019 at 09:00 am, Trust 
Headquarters Meeting Room, Level F, QAH (NOTE: Internal Meeting) 

Meeting Close 
Opportunity for discussions with internal and external auditors 
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Committee: AUDIT COMMITTEE 

Date of Meeting: 18TH MAY 2020 

Meeting Receiving 
Report: 

TRUST BOARD – 27TH MAY 2020 

Chair: DAVID PARFITT 

Lead Officer: LOIS HOWELL – DIRECTOR OF GOVERNANCE AND RISK 

Agenda Item 
Number: 

081.20 

Appendix 1: Agenda 

Please see attached agenda (Appendix A) for details of the matters considered at the meeting. 

Agenda 
item 

Items of particular note: 

044.20 External Audit 

The External Auditors advised that NHS Improvement guidance on a series of issues relevant 
to the production of the Annual Report and Accounts (in particular adoption of going concern 
and asset values) was still awaited. This had caused slight delays to the completion of the 
associated audit work. The Trust and the auditors were still pursuing an approval date of 15th 
June 2020. 

The Committee sought clarification regarding the issue of the Section 30 letter in view of the 
Trust’s surplus position and the changes in the capital structure of the balance sheet; a 
response would be provided to the Chief Financial Officer in due course. 

045.20 Internal Audit – Annual Report and Head of Internal Audit opinion 

The Committee noted the substantial completion of the 2019 – 20 Plan and the “reasonable 
assurance” opinion that would be included in the Annual Report and Accounts.  

046.20 Internal Audit – progress report 

The Committee noted the delays to the commencement of the 2020 – 21 internal audit plan 
arising from the management of the COVID-19 pandemic. The Trust remains committed to 
delivery of the plan although this may require modification on the return to a more business as 
usual environment and will be reviewed further by the Committee at its October meeting. The 
possibility of system-wide audit activity was discussed; this would be monitored by the Director 
of Governance & Risk and Chief Financial Officer then reported back to the Committee. 

047.20 Internal Audit – recommendations tracker 

The updates were noted, with the items proposed for closure being agreed by the Committee. 
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Agenda 
item 

Items of particular note: 

048.20 Counter Fraud – progress report 

The Committee noted the report and acknowledged that the plan may require amendment in 
light of the demands associated with the management of the pandemic. 

049.20 Audit Committee – terms of reference 

The Committee agreed that a review of the terms of reference and committee effectiveness 
was not required at this stage. This was due to the assurance provided by the Well-led Review 
conducted in 2019 – 20 and the fact that the Committee’s terms of reference are based on the 
latest edition of the NHS Audit Committee Handbook. 

050.20 Annual report on counter fraud activity 

The Committee noted that the 2019 – 20 Counter Fraud Activity Plan had been fully completed. 
The positive outcome of the self-assessment review, included in the report, was also noted. A 
plan for the future recovery of funds obtained from fraud which is not pursued in the criminal 
courts was noted. 

051.20 COVID-19 fraud and security risks 

The Committee urged the Trust to learn lessons from the experience of managing the current 
phase of the pandemic. This was with a view to reducing risk of fraud, bribery or corruption in 
future stages of the Trust’s response to COVID-19. The Chief Financial Officer agreed to work 
with the Counter Fraud service on this matter. 

052.20 SFI Compliance report 

The Committee noted the breaches identified and the rationales provided. The Committee 
urged the Executives to focus on reducing further the number of inappropriate breaches. 

053.20 Debt update and write off 

The Committee agreed the write off of a single debt for an overseas patent relating to 2016 
where all collection routes had been exhausted. 

054.20 Board Risk Register 

The Committee noted the register, as presented to Trust Board on 25th March 2020. 

Agenda 
item 

Items for escalation to the Trust Board: 

None on this occasion. 

Agenda 
item 

Recommendations: 

None on this occasion. 
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Audit Committee 

Monday 18th May 2020 
09:00 – 12:00 

Via Microsoft Teams 

Encl Lead 

040.20 Welcome, apologies for absence and declaration of interests No Chair 

041.20 Any other business not raised in advance of the meeting No Chair 

042.20 Minutes from 23rd March 2020 Yes Chair 

043.20 Action Log from 23rd March 2020 Yes Chair 

044.20 External audit – progress report Yes Ernst & Young 

045.20 Internal Audit – Annual Report and Head of Internal Audit opinion Yes TIAA 

046.20 Internal audit progress report and Audit Plan 2020 – 21 Yes TIAA 

047.20 Internal audit – recommendations tracking Yes DGR 

048.20 Clinical audit – progress report (verbal) No DGR 

049.20 Audit Committee terms of reference No DGR 

050.20 Annual report on counter fraud activity Yes CFS 

051.20 COVID-19 – fraud and security risks Yes CFS 

052.20 SFI compliance report Yes HFA 

053.20 Debt update and write off Yes HFA 

054.20 Receipt of Board Risk Register Yes DGR 

055.20 Work plan Yes DGR 

056.20 Additions to the Board Assurance Framework and/or Risk Register – The 

Committee is asked to consider whether, in light of matters discussed at 
the meeting, any further additions should be made to the Board Assurance 
Framework and/or Risk Register 

No All 

057.20 Referrals from other committees and/or the Trust Board No DGR 

058.20 Any other business No All 

059.20 Date of next meeting: Monday 15th June 2020 at 2:00pm, Trust 
Headquarters Meeting Room, Level F, QAH  

Meeting Close 
Opportunity for discussions with internal and external auditors 
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Enc. 3a 3b 4 

Enc. 3a 3b 4 

Title of report SELF CERTIFICATION AGAINST PROVIDER LICENCE 
Board / 
Committee 

TRUST BOARD – 27TH MAY 2020 

Agenda item 
number 

081.20 

Executive lead Lois Howell – Director of Governance & Risk 

Author Lois Howell – Director of Governance & Risk 

Date report 
written 

6 May 2020 

Action required Approval 

Executive 
summary 

Most bodies which provide care funded by the NHS are required to hold and 
maintain compliance with the terms of a provider licence issued by NHS 
Improvement (NHSI).  NHS Trusts are exempt from holding a provider licence, 
but are required by NHSI to demonstrate that they meet similar standards.    

All provider NHS Trusts must make the following qualified or unqualified self-
certifications after the Financial Year-End:  

• Condition G6 (3) - the provider has taken all precautions necessary to
comply with the licence, NHS Acts and NHS Constitution

• Condition FT4 (8) - the provider has complied with required governance
arrangements

The precautions taken by the Trust in order to ensure that it complies with the 
conditions above are set out above are set out in detail in the Annual 
Governance statement, provided as part of the Annual Report and Accounts.  

Additional assurance is available in 2019/20 in the form of the Trust’s Well Led 
review report and the Trust’s Well-Led rating of good by the CQC. 

In consequence, the Board is recommended to make the self-certifications.  

Appendices 
attached 

Appendix A: Self-certification statement template G6 (3)  

Appendix B: Self-certification statement template FT4 (8) 

Recommendations The Board is recommended to approve the self-certification statements for 
2019/20 as set out at appendix A and B.   

Next steps NHSI will be notified that the Trust has made the certifications. 

Enclosure Number 

9 
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Links to Corporate Objectives (Please ✓) 

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

CQC Domains (Please ✓) 

Safe Effective Caring Responsive Well-Led 

✓ ✓ ✓

Links to Board 
Assurance 
Framework 

There are no relevant entries on the BAF. 

Links to Corporate 
Risk Register 

There are no relevant entries on the BAF. 

Compliance / 
Regulatory 
Implications 

Failure to make the self certifications (in qualified or unqualified form) is a 
breach of the requirements of NHS Improvement’s oversight framework, which 
could attract regulatory action.   

Quality Impact 
Assessment 

Effective management of the risks to delivery of the Trust’s strategic objectives 
will have a beneficial impact in all areas   
PATIENT EXPERIENCE: Moderate – Positive  
PATIENT SAFETY: Moderate – Positive  
CLINICAL OUTCOME: Moderate – Positive  
OPERATIONAL PERFORMANCE: Moderate – Positive  
IMPACT ACROSS TRUST AND WIDER HEALTH ECONOMY: Moderate – Positive  
ACCESSIBILITY / WAITING TIMES: Moderate – Positive  
STAFF: Moderate – Positive  

Equality Impact 
Assessment 

No equality implications identified. 
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Worksheet "G6 & CoS7" Financial Year to which self-certification relates 2019/20 Please complete the 

explanatory information in cell 

1 & 2 General condition 6 - Systems for compliance with licence conditions (FTs and NHS trusts)

1 Confirmed

OK

3 Continuity of services condition 7 - Availability of Resources (FTs designated CRS only)

3a Confirmed

Please fill details in cell E22

3b

Please Respond

3c
Please Respond

Declarations required by General condition 6 and Continuity of Service condition 7 of the NHS provider licence

In making the above declaration, the main factors which have been taken into account by the Board of 

Directors are as follows:

EITHER:

After making enquiries the Directors of the Licensee have a reasonable expectation that the Licensee will 

have the Required Resources available to it after taking account distributions which might reasonably be 

expected to be declared or paid for the period of 12 months referred to in this certificate.

OR

In the opinion of the Directors of the Licensee, the Licensee will not have the Required Resources available 

to it for the period of 12 months referred to in this certificate.

Statement of main factors taken into account in making the above declaration

The board are required to respond "Confirmed" or "Not confirmed" to the following statements (please select 'not confirmed' if confirming another 

option).  Explanatory information should be provided where required. 

Following a review for the purpose of paragraph 2(b) of licence condition G6, the Directors of the Licensee 

are satisfied that, in the Financial Year most recently ended, the Licensee took all such precautions as were 

necessary in order to comply with the conditions of the licence, any requirements imposed on it under the 

NHS Acts and have had regard to the NHS Constitution.

OR

After making enquiries the Directors of the Licensee have a reasonable expectation, subject to what is 

explained below, that the Licensee will have the Required Resources available to it after taking into account 

in particular (but without limitation) any distribution which might reasonably be expected to be declared or 

paid for the period of 12 months referred to in this certificate. However, they would like to draw attention to 

the following factors (as described in the text box below) which may cast doubt on the ability of the Licensee 

to provide Commissioner Requested Services.
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Signed on behalf of the board of directors, and, in the case of Foundation Trusts, having regard to the views of the governors

Signature Signature

Name Mark Cubbon Name Mark Orchard

Capacity Chief Executive Officer Capacity Chief Financial Officer

Date 06.05.20 Date 06.05.20

The Trust has delivered a surplus in 2019/20

Further explanatory information should be provided below where the Board has been unable to confirm declarations under G6.
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Worksheet "FT4 declaration" Financial Year to which self-certification relates 2019/20 Please Respond

Corporate Governance Statement (FTs and NHS trusts)

The Board are required to respond "Confirmed" or "Not confirmed" to the following statements, setting out any risks and mitigating actions planned for each one

Corporate Governance Statement Response Risks and Mitigating actions

1 Confirmed The Trust has been rated as 'Good' in the well led domain by the CQC. The Trust underwent a Well-led review in 2019/20, and has 

agreed to implement a number of changes to its corporate governance arrangements to deliver further improvements.  Delivery of some 

of those improvements has been suspended in light of the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic.     The improvement work will continue in 

2020/2021.  
#REF!

2 Confirmed The Trust has been rated as 'Good' in the well led domain by the CQC. The Trust underwent a Well-led review in 2019/20, and has 

agreed to implement a number of changes to its corporate governance arrangements to deliver further improvements.  Delivery of some 

of those improvements has been suspended in light of the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic.     The improvement work will continue in 

2020/2021.  #REF!

3 Confirmed The Trust has been rated as 'Good' in the well led domain by the CQC. The Trust underwent a Well-led review in 2019/20, and has 

agreed to implement a number of changes to its corporate governance arrangements to deliver further improvements.  Delivery of some 

of those improvements has been suspended in light of the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic.     The improvement work will continue in 

2020/2021.  
#REF!

4 Confirmed The Trust has been rated as 'Good' in the well led domain by the CQC. The Trust underwent a Well-led review in 2019/20, and has 

agreed to implement a number of changes to its corporate governance arrangements to deliver further improvements.  Delivery of some 

of those improvements has been suspended in light of the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic.     The improvement work will continue in 

2020/2021.  

#REF!

The Board is satisfied that the Licensee applies those principles, systems and standards of good corporate 

governance which reasonably would be regarded as appropriate for a supplier of health care services to the 

NHS.

The Board has regard to such guidance on good corporate governance as may be issued by NHS Improvement 

from time to time

The Board is satisfied that the Licensee has established and implements: 

(a) Effective board and committee structures;

(b) Clear responsibilities for its Board, for committees reporting to the Board and for staff reporting to the 

Board and those committees; and

(c) Clear reporting lines and accountabilities throughout its organisation.

The Board is satisfied that the Licensee has established and effectively implements systems and/or processes:

(a) To ensure compliance with the Licensee’s duty to operate efficiently, economically and effectively;

(b) For timely and effective scrutiny and oversight by the Board of the Licensee’s operations; 

(c) To ensure compliance with health care standards binding on the Licensee including but not restricted to 

standards specified by the Secretary of State, the Care Quality Commission, the NHS Commissioning Board and 

statutory regulators of health care professions;

(d) For effective financial decision-making, management and control (including but not restricted to 

appropriate systems and/or processes to ensure the Licensee’s ability to continue as a going concern); 

(e) To obtain and disseminate accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information for Board and 

Committee decision-making;

(f) To identify and manage (including but not restricted to manage through forward plans) material risks to 

compliance with the Conditions of its Licence;

(g) To generate and monitor delivery of business plans (including any changes to such plans) and to receive 

internal and where appropriate external assurance on such plans and their delivery; and

(h) To ensure compliance with all applicable legal requirements.
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5 Confirmed The Trust has been rated as 'Good' in the well led domain by the CQC. The Trust underwent a Well-led review in 2019/20, and has 

agreed to implement a number of changes to its corporate governance arrangements to deliver further improvements.  Delivery of some 

of those improvements has been suspended in light of the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic.     The improvement work will continue in 

2020/2021.  

#REF!

6 Confirmed The Trust has been rated as 'Good' in the well led domain by the CQC. 

#REF!

Signed on behalf of the Board of directors, and, in the case of Foundation Trusts, having regard to the views of the governors

Signature Signature

Name Mark Cubbon Name Lois Howell

A

Please Respond

Further explanatory information should be provided below where the Board has been unable to confirm declarations under FT4.

The Board is satisfied that there are systems to ensure that the Licensee has in place personnel on the Board, 

reporting to the Board and within the rest of the organisation who are sufficient in number and appropriately 

qualified to ensure compliance with the conditions of its NHS provider licence.

The Board is satisfied that the systems and/or processes referred to in paragraph 4 (above) should include but 

not be restricted to systems and/or processes to ensure:

(a) That there is sufficient capability at Board level to provide effective organisational leadership on the quality 

of care provided;   

(b) That the Board’s planning and decision-making processes take timely and appropriate account of quality of 

care considerations;

(c) The collection of accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information on quality of care;

(d) That the Board receives and takes into account accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date 

information on quality of care;

(e) That the Licensee, including its Board, actively engages on quality of care with patients, staff and other 

relevant stakeholders and takes into account as appropriate views and information from these sources; and

(f) That there is clear accountability for quality of care throughout the Licensee including but not restricted to 

systems and/or processes for escalating and resolving quality issues including escalating them to the Board 

where appropriate.
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Executive Directors

Mark Cubbon           

Nicole Cornelius           

John Knighton   X        

Chris Adcock    

Liz Rix X  X     

Paul Bytheway   X 

Emma McKinney    

Lois Howell           

Penny Emerit       X    

Nigel Kee   X   

Mark Orchard     

Non-Executive Directors

Melloney Poole           

Christine Slaymaker           

David Parfitt           

Gary Hay       x    

Inga Kennedy X   X  X  X  X 

Martin Rolfe   X    x    

Roger Burke-Hamilton     X      



X

Attended

Apologies given

TRUST BOARD ATTENDANCE RECORD
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